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SOME BALLINGER HOMES

Charlie Parker the big realestate 
man who formerly operate»! in 
this terrtory on a bis? «rale was her

ChQgter Jones and Sam Berrin- 
grer left Staurday afternoon on a 
short visit to Galveston. Chester

Sunday shaking hands with friends, win visit at his old ohme in Lime- 
He now resides in Kellen, where he stone county and other points m 
still conducts a realestate business, i the State before returning home.

Old man Jones and his son John came to 
town the other day and sold their oat3. They 
both received checks on the Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank, Ballinger- The old man said, “ Just 
give me the cash on mine.”  while John deposited 
his receiving the usual deposit slip, and, being in 
his shirt sleeves, handed it over to “ Dad”  to keep 
for him and the father placed it, along with the 
money he had, received, in his favorite pocket- 
book.

Unfortunately, while returning home, the 
pocket-book was lost and although they looked 
high and low for it, it could not be found. The 
money and deposit slip were both gone forever. 
John sympathized with his father over the money 
that was lost, but had no worry about his deposit 
s ip as the Farmers & Merchants Bank books 
showed he had money with it, subject to check.

A  credit with this bank is better than cash. 
Open an account at once.

Ä M W i  O f w lh B0V ó; Vi ;;n s s

By JUDD MOftTIMER LEWIS

I think that I will go back, 'way back, to the 
old home by the road,

Som? of thase days when I ’ve got enough, step 
out from beneath the load 

I have carried long, and be just the boy, the 
bov that I used to be,

And know all the paths that I used to know, 
and know every wayside tree;

And know the birds as I used to know the birds 
in the long ago,

And mock their morning calls and meek their 
calls when the sun is low,

And laugh at them when they hear my call and 
think it is of their own —

The old home place by the winding road, with 
its footpath overgrown. 0

Go back, ’way back till I find the path that 
leads to the bubbling spring,

Go back, ’way back till I sit again and swing in 
the grapevine swing.

And get up morning just when I please, when 
roses are wet with dew,

And horses will nicker at me and I will hark to 
the cattle moo,

And the field lark’s call will ring sweet and clear 
as ever it did o f yore.%

And I will laugh, for the skies will be as blue as 
they were, once morel

And life will be what it used to be, as giad and 
as clean and sweet

Oh, the meadow grasses were sweet and cool 
and soft to my boyish feet!

And the crooks and turns and the waterfalls that 
makeup the little stream—

I ^see them now and hear them call throi gft all 
o f my midday dream;

I used to dream of a mansion grand ’way up on 
a Wind-kissed hill.

And of graveled paths and a massive bridge to 
arch o’er the singing rill—

Those were foolish dreams! I would want the 
stream as free as it used to be,

And the woodland paths untouched and dark 
and cool as they were for me,

And evervt :ng as it used to be, wild blossoms 
and babbling springs,

Primeval nooks, and just flecks o f sky, and 
children and grapevine swings.

That’s where IT! go when I ’ve got enough: I ’ ll 
go and renew my youth,

And know no striving no more at all, nor plan
ning, nor care, nor ruth.

I will laugh as loud as I used to laugh, and run 
as I used to run,

And tramp bareheaded across the hills, be tan
ned by the summer sun,

And lulled to sleep by the singing stream, and 
waked by the rooster’s crow,

And eat my breakfast with all the glee I did in 
the long ago—

It is just a dream! Just a pitiful dream! A 
dream of a boy grown gray—

The paths are there, and the stream is ther-1, 
but I —I have lost the way.
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SCENES NEAR BALLINGER.

Ernest Plummer, accompanied by I l . P. Melton is at home from the 
mother, came in from Del Rio last Eastern markets where he purchas- 
Saturday on a visit to relatives, led goods for his big dry goods stork 
Ernest left Balilnger about ~ years ! Mr. Melton a? ¿usual bought- heavy 
ago. We are glad to report that he; and did not stand hack on the cry
is getting along nicely in the hard
ware business at LM Rio.

of short crops that is being made
by some .
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MBS. R. II. FREELAND DEAD.

Word was received in Ballinger
last Saturday of the death of Mrs. 

%

Bide H. Freeland, which occured al 
I),.I Rio Friday. Mrs. Freeland 
was formerly Miss Moliie Gotten 
daugh er of Joe. S. Gat ten and she 
spent her early life in Ballinger.
I he family moved to San Angelo, at 
which place .Miss Moliie married 
Mr. Freeland. ShA leaves a husban 
and two children, »the youngest s 
years ojd. She has many friends and 
old school mates in Ballinger who 
will read of her death with sorrow.

Rev. E. V. Gox has been at Zep- 
hry the past tell days holding a 
protracted meeting. ||(> reports a 
very successful meeting and 
pleasant time.

George Naughn is at home from 
a two weeks trip in Missouri where 
he visited a number of places. He 
reports the beggest crops in that 
state in. Many years. Corn will 
yield 00 too 75 bushels per acre, 
hay two Ions, and oats 70 bushels. 
He «said the old state looked lik>* 
a garden spot.

Economy looks like an up-hill game when you first begin and sometimes 
it is an up-hill game; but it is the road to Prosperity and if you can perse
vere in your small economies you will find this out. Your extravagance 
does not draw interest.

Some day you will pay interest on your extravagance. If you put 
the money in the Bank now you can some day afford to buy the luxuries 
you crave without missing the money. Do your Banking with us.

The
First National Bank
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THE BANNER-LEADER MONEY TO LOAN.

I have £50.001), Eastern money to

THREE GOOD ONES W ILL BE
ON THE FIRING LINE.

h*an on
>M*

farm land in Runnel!« On. j fh«* hip firm of Higdon, Mel ton t 
a r r r ;~  _ n >,*,. me I ran lake up and extend Jackson On., are over hauling their
Published Every Friday by T he  Ba n n e r -Lead er  i c r u s h in g  l o . v t Not*? or make -imigM loans. Millinery depatim.-ni tin week.
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C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mf?r. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Euitor

Everybody is doing it in Ball ingoi lilies for good or evil. And so much
-Cleaning up.

o-o-o
Ballinger is the cleanest town in 

Texas whether we get the prize or 
not.

depends on the part \\v play in tie 
development of iht* thoughts that 
surge through the growing brain

LEE MAni*OX.
BaU'iiger. Texas.

THE TOWLKH LIN.

r ,V •:v?, <* # I " • ¿J *i* ÍV

II. I*

C. \Y. Towler manager of lie* 
j'iówler Gin Co., was in to -»*,. us 
! Ihis week and placed an ad for the 

"* “ ••* (season. He savs he i-, running now 
and the emotions that i»asá through jam, <>an acc0,nni0dale all who will 
the 1 »eating heart, t he mnoren e*‘ ,.rj|lg hi|n their cotton. Up to the

(iod
o-o-o

'o f lieaven, and divine light of 
that Hiinesi in the trusting eve

Just allothev^hort cotton crop in may heroine bleared with the annul ; 
Runnels county helps us in our gt/of lan,ish,.(j associations an.I He ( 
booit for more hogs and more. Jin- prattling tongue that made)

• present lie has ginned some 50 odd 
hales.

ing at home. such merrv mu ir m the house may
o-o-o 1 unloose in haunts of .diame vile

I f things didn't go to suit you oaths and obscene conver ial ion. 
rub out and staitt Over. It is the Let's always do our part to guard 
fellow who never quits trying who the innocents from the waiting Me» 
get's there. I that lurks ininany places and throw

o_o_0 | around them the sweet and tender
You keep crying high cost of liv- influences of good and true people

ing. You are mistaken it is the who le hearts are busy with thing*
cost of high living that is playing, that help others to be strong and
the devil with this country, 

o-o-o
We call remember the time when 

a family could almost live off a 
good milk cow. The average fami
ly will make way with several cows 
ithin a year and give the butcher 
something to do.

o-o-o
The Banner Leader printed the 

minutes of the recent reunion of 
the Colorado. Concho U. C. V. As
sociation which was held at Ballin
ger and we are again impressed, 
with the rapidity with which the 
old sohlv*:*s are passing away. Only 
a few years and the ions and 
daughters will have to take the 
place in perpetuating the memor
ies of the civil war.

o-o-o
We should begin to plan now for 

the mid-summer show at Ballinger 
next summer. The time is oppor
tunist for the move to be put on 
foot for a county fair. The farm
ers of the epunty are ready and an
xious to support such a move be
cause it- menas something to our 
entire county to have a good fair. 
Help us boost it and keep talking 
fair.

o-o-o
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF

GOD S GREATEST WORK.

good and pure. Isn't it a terrible 
thing to contemplate the wreck of a 
human life, for when il i s. id 
out to us pure and fresh from its 
home beyond tile stars there is not 
a single flaw in its make up «*f it** 
dawning consciousness, ami the 
things that make or mar it« useful
ness must creep in some time, some 
how. from the people with whom it 
comes in ‘ contact. We can not 
shirk tin* responsibility, n<* matter 
how hard we try, and the previous 
package, all pure and pink and 
white as driven snow, so potent 
with possibilities of unlived years 
must be accounted for unto tin* 
sender, and if we hope to escape 
the censure of all the heavenly 
hosts, we must guard it as 
would our own immortali .soul."

d ie d .

Mis* McCormick, sister of Mrs. W 
A. Ogle on the James place near 
Ballinger on Monday, and tier re
mains were interred at I hi* 'City 
Cemetery in Ballinger Tuesday 
morning. She had bee,n a patient 
sufferer for many years with an 
incurable maledy resemblig Epil
eptic fils.

I [•••at ins: same I" a new coat of paint 
etc., and when ill'1:* have finished 
it will present a neat appeareiice. 
In a week or t<*n days this big en
terprising Turn will have oil dis
play one * f  the swellesl, mugl llp-ti 
date lines of millinery that wa e\-{ 
or shown the buying pul»!*;* in Mai- j 
linger with Mr*. Harris. Mrs. Lynch! 
and Miss Kevil on the “ firing line” 
ready to show the customers a 
treat for their eyes in the way of, 
• tylish Millinery. Look out fo r ; 
I heir announcement *n»n.

NEW SANTA FE
SCHEDI LE IN EFFECT!

Tile new schedule oil tile Santa 
Ee went into effect last Sunday, 
anil all trains effected. The first 
tarin East leaves Ballinger at 9:34 
a. in. The second tram East leaves 
Ballinger at 4:40 p. m. The West 
found train arrives at Ballinger al 
12:07 p. m. and the night train go
ing West arrives at 12:30.

we

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOT
ERS OK RUNNELS COUNTY.

If you were asked to name what 
you consider the most wonderful 
thing in the Wttrld, the greatest of 
a|| of God's handiwork, what 
would you say? Could you look a 
round you and point out the great- 
**st mystery an<> the greatest prob
lem man has had to deal with since 
the first born? If you stop and 
watch the unfolding life of a 
little babe, read the changes a?, they 
occurs in its daily life, see it as it 
so rapidly grows from a tiny wee 
bit. of hetplessnest* to a bouncing 
romping daddys prid»* and mammas 
joy, try to read its little mind and 
follow its thoughts before it. reaches 
the age to which it can express 
them in our language surely you 
will say that child life is the most 
wonderful thing -God ever created. 
We have in our home a little babe 
o f eigb, months, just lea ring to coo 
and ci >w and to make signs that 
are prompted by that wonderful lit
tle m id, which is so quick to take 
•ip ar.| follow in th»* footstepts of 
the oilier life, and nothing is more j 
marvelous to our mind than the lit ; 
He life with* which God has blessed j 
our home. The mystery- of God’s : 
creation is portrayed in no 
other of his w<ifli more than in the I

From the official returns of the 
various counties of Texas, recently 
compiled at San Antonio. I have 
been declared the Democratic
Nomin e for ttie office of State I r*; 
asurer.

When I announced for this office 
1 wa? practically unknown o\er the 
State, never having aspired to
any public office in my life, and it 
was with some hesitancy that I 
ventured into the political field. 
However. 1 felt that my exper
ience in the office as Chief Clerk 
would he taken into considérâtioi

I made the ........ . merit and
qualification, and not ont any issues, 
and am more than pleased at the 
results, and very greateful for 
the magnificent vote that 1 receiv
ed.

I want to thank each one who 
voted for me. more especially, Ihor.i 
loyal friends, who so .*1 rongly and 
persistently advocated my candida
cy, and assure them That I appreci
ate very much indeed what they 
did in my behalf.

My opponents are all honorable 
and worthy men. and I have only 
the kindliest feeling for them, and 
those who voted for them, and t 
hope that I will win the confidence 
and esteem of all who opposed me 
before my administration is ended.

Again thanking all my friend* am* 
others for the honor bestowed upoi 
me, I beg to remain.

Yours respectfully.
J. M. Edwards.

PARTY.

Ru-Scl and Gordon Thomson, 
young sons of Mi*, and Mrs. H« H. 
Thomson, entertained about thirty 
of their little friends on last. Satur
day afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock.

There were two full hours of 
unalloyed fun and pleasure and 
never for a moment did their play 
Cease, until late in the evening dili- 
ciou? i,*e cream and cake was serv 
ed to which the young gusts did 
justici,*.

When time for departure came 
not one failed to thank the hosts 
and their mother for this truly 
good time.

m u t-ONGR V IT I 
ATES DEFENDANT.

BAND PLAYS TO A
GOOD \lTHENCE

As per aiinouucment the Band 
Boys gave a recital on tile Court 
House lawn on last Sunday after
noon to a large and applicative 
audience. Faiimiar selections wer 
rendered whicn made the recital all 
the more interesting.

A more attractive place to have 
an affair of this kind can not he 
found than the Court House lawn, 
and we believe th** good people ful
ly appreciated this effort on the 
Part of our boys to furnnish some 
entertainment and divergion.

99“Cardili Cured Me
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, I can do anything.”

x/9̂  1'A*. SC El Tha
,'slonic

HAS HEAVIEST EMIGRATION.

In commenting'iTTe'growlh of the 
various West Texas Counties an 
exchange remarks that. Runnel*: Co 
iinlv enjoyed the largest growth ir 
ten years from 1900 to 1910 of any 
county in all tlie west. In 1900 
Runnels County had a population o 
•»•too in 1910 20.8O(i. which shows a 
growth or immigration of 15,500 
which show: that an average of 
1550 people came to _this Co., each 
year during the decade from 1900 
to 1910. wvvhieh is the heaviest im
migration that was enjoyed by any* 
county in the middle west.

h o rse  r u t e n  r y  s n a k e .

M\RRIKD \T HIGH NOON.

life of the little babe. | At noon Thursday at the heauti
But, with every pleasure comes f„| surhurhan home or Ihe bride's 

a sorrow, and as we meditate on i giSfPr> *lrs. \v. \. Taylor, in the 
the future, of the little life, and tooi* through Colorado and the 
wonder what its future will be we presence of a few friends of the 
are made to realize the great respoi; Rev. Geo. W. Fender per-
sibility of the one who has been formed the cereninnv that joined 
intrusted with the greatest of God's as IliaI, an<| wjf(, Mr. J. Burk 
work. The Editor of the Cleburne shields and Miss Lidia Jones, ,*ul- 
F.nterprise in writing along this line; minatinng a cdurfship that extend»*» 
in a recent issue of his paper said: over three years.

“ We never look into the face of a) After the wedding the bride and 
beautiful child without wondering irrooin were accompanied to town 
what, its future will be. Will the by a number of friends and left 
swift flying years be good to it. over the Abilene & Southern for a 
and fill its heart with tenderness oi Rocky mountains, 
will the purity of its dimpled face j Mr. Shields is agent for the Al»i* 
be marred by the marks of sin and en,. a  Southern railroad at 
shame. The guardianship of a place. -He has many friend 
spotless soul, as white as the lips Who joins with th,. Banner Leader 
o f a lily, is a serious thing, and be , in extending to him congratulation, 
who has such a gift sent to him j Mi?s Jones has made many friend 
should feel honored by the token ol here during her visits to tier sis- 
God's approval. Time is a mysteri-;ter, and she is worthy the hand |*n 
ous thing, however, the stainless I heart of the 7>est. of men. For the 
heart may be all red with passion ipast. Two or three years she has 
and the sinless soul blackened with 
crime, because the right influences 
were not thrown around priceless 
treasure that was loaned for just 
a little while. An infant life is a 
marvelous thing, wondrous in its

A scene in Los Angeles California 
was enacted last week which out
strips ino*t any-filing we have ever 
heard of. and that is when the jury 
acquitted Clarence I »arrow, they 
proceeded to congratulate him and 
shed tears over him. This strikes 
us as being just a little out of the 
ordinary for a jury. 'There is no 
objection? to the acquittal, if in 
the minds of the jury they did not 
believe the evidence warranted a 
conviction, hilt to weep over his 
shoulders after he was acquitted 
look? like they had their minds ma 
up before the evidence was submit
ted: in other words th«y prejudged 
the defendant innocent before he 
was tried, simply because there is 
such a strong sympathy for Union 
Labor out in that country*.

1». E. Caudle was in from his 
farm ten mfiesTiiit on the Wingat 
road on Monday afternoon for med
icine for his horse which wa» bittei 
by a snake some time Saturday af
ternoon. The horse wa, discovered 
in a critical condition on Saturday 
afternoon, and from the symptoms 
displayed it was immediately decid
ed that tile horse* had been hit ten 
hy a snake and treatment for same 
begun at once after discovery* of tlu 
injured condition.

On Monday I tie horse was doing 
fairly well though suffering a great 
deal. It is one of Mr. Caudle's fine 
hays an,| ifi- a horse that is valua
ble.

OBITUARY.

>1A RH I ED WEDNESDAY
IN USTIN .

Isom JVade left Monday for Austin 
at which place he married Miss An, 
nie Saunders of that city on Wed
nesday. This marriage is the cul
mination Of a happy courtship ex
tending over many months. Mr.
Wade having met his bride some 
four years ago in Miles at which 
place she with her mother went to 
spend the summer, from this meet
ing Mr. Wade has made frequent 
trips to Austin an,] the wedding 
was no suprise to hi? many friends.
Mr. Wade is a young man that ha* 
made many warm and true friend** 
since his abode in our city and 
they with the Editor extend con
gratulation to him in securing for 
his bride a lady who is educated., 
cultured, refined, possesses those brothers. J. V. Brogden

Mr*. R. J. Deons was born in But 
ler County, Alabama, September 8. 
f85o. % She moved to Texas with hei 
parents J. C. and Mrs. Mary” Brog- 
don in IH75 annd settled in Brazos 
County for a short time, moving to 
Comanche the following Winter, 
where she wass married to R. J. 
I >eens on January 23rd 1H77 and 
returned to Bryan. Brazos County, 
the following year, where they liv
ed until they moved to Ballinger in 
190».

She was converted at the age of 
eleven years and joined the Method 
ist Church and has ever since liv
ed a consistent! Christian life.

After being an invalid for ten or 
twelve*years and being confined to 
her bed 37 days, she departed this 
life on August 9th 1912 at the hour 
of 5:10 a. in. Her patienf suffer
ings and the clapping of her hands 
at the last moment? most beautiful
ly illustrate the reality* of religion. 
Truly a mother in Israel has fallen

Shi* leaves husband, one daugh- 
t *f. Mrs. Mary_ Harbor the only 

Id a sister, Mrs. it. B. 8kains of 
Hoii ton, two brothers. W. J. Brog- 
don of Brazoria. L. B. Brogdon of 
Houston: one half si.ster. Mrs. H. H. 
Henrey of Marlin, Texa?, and two

of
qualities of mind and heart that go 
towards, making a Tiappy home. 
The happy couple will make a trip 
up in Tennessee, the o|<| home of 
the groom after whicji they will he 
happily domiciled in Ballinger and 

j 1° which place a hearty welcome a- 
this | waits them, 
her*'

SAVED HIM

Bryan. Robert Brogdon of Beau
mont. Her sister, Mrs. Skains wa? 
with her during her last illness, 
with other relatives and a host of 

i fiends to mourn her departure 
from this world o f woe.

May ttie Lord help tho ber'avet,> 
one, in he reconciled to His will, 
and in know that some day the sum I 
m*»!'> win TiTs*5 rOine*Tnr them as it \ 
has for this one that lias just pass-| 
•••I tile chilly waters of death.

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., 
lor Special InttracUons. and 64-page book, “Home Treatment lor Women." sent free, j 54

ITS  A PLEASURE TO 
ACCOMMODATE YOU

RING US

Our line of groceries is complete, 
our service prompt.
Try us a month and we’ll convince 
you

W. W. CHASTAIN
BALLINGER, TEXAS PHONE NO 40

GOOD ENOUGH
And Cheap Enough For Any

body.

During the next few months we make 
this splendid offer:

Farm and Ranch 
Holland's Magazine 
Banner-Leader
O r Banner-Leader and choice of Farm  
and Ranch or Holland’s M agazine for

r .

$1.25
Think o f it! On the first combination you get one 
hundred and sixteen papers for only $1.50

g »

M

been teaching in ttie El Paso school 
and visiting with her sister here lu 
ing vacaton.

After a few weeks vacation Mr. 
and Mrs. Shield? will return to Bal
linger where they win make their

unfolding and great in its pos*ibi- home.

“ It didn't kill me, but I think it 
would if it had no been for Hunt’s i 
Cure.' I was tired, miserable and 
well nigh used up when I com
menced uring it. for an old and 
severe case of Eczema. One applic 
tion relieved and one box cured me,
I believe Hunt's Cure will cure any 
form of itching known to mankind/ 

CLIFTON LAWRENCE.
Helema, 0. T.

In every home where there is a 
baby there should al o be a bottle
of McGe e  s b a b y  e l ix ir , it
may b#* needed at any time to cor
rect sour stomach, wind colic, diar 
rhoea or summer complaint. It is 
a wholesome remedy, contains no 
opium, morphine or injurious drug 
of any kind. Price 25c and 50c per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

. D. Chastain Sheppard

M, D. Chastain & Company
Fire, Tornado, Plate Glrss Live Stock and Bonding

INSURANCE

We are the oldest Insurance Agency in Ballinger 
In business to stay and will appreciate a share 
o f your business.

>
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Your R e a d in g  M a t te r ?
Is an Important Item

For your consideration, and we are always looking out for the bes,t combinations to SAVE YOU 
MONEY. From now until October 1, 1912, we offer the foilwing attractive combinations for CASH.

First Combination Second Combination Third Combination

Dallas News
or

Houston Post
or

Ft- Worth Record
and

Banner-Leader

Two Papers Farm & Ranch
and

Holland ’s Magazine
and

Banner-Leader

Three Papers Dallas News
or

Houston Post
Four Papers

or

Ft. Worth Record
and

Banner-Leader
and

Farm & Ranch
and

Holland’s Magazine

All Subscribers in Arrears may take advantage of this offer by first paying up to date. These prices 
do not prevail when subscriptions are taken separately for the different papers.

The Banner-Leader Publishing Gompany
B a l l i n g e r ,  , .-* T e x a s

C. M. B.*rry returned to his home Among our new recruits this; 
«th is  afternoon after a visit to his > . }

mother and Berry Brothers, of the wee’i  is Miss Maggie Taylor o f

M O R G A N  J O N E S .

Norton country 
thing: 
state.

Morgan Jones Jr. with his 
ry M r .  Berry says Norton. she writes us from ' f a m i l y  w i|j move hack to Ballin-

things are in splendid shape in nig __ _ I ______ 0 ___  ̂ __L;_ ^__ ._
Moody to send her the Leader, i «e r  on Sept. 1st., as his train will

leave here in the morning and 
return at night as it did under

Ed Baggett, who for several 
years lived at Crews, but who 
has been away from this county 
some years came in Thursday 
and is the guest o f his Uncle, S. 
B. Baggett.

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY

-REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS -

"GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT,”

this fitter: Uglirle, Mmo., Dec. 14th 1910
Kentucky Wagon Mi*.Co.,

Louisville. Er .
Gentlemen:

1 have one o f  your 8f£ In. %-afron*, vhloh 
1 have used conataotly for 21 yeare. It  hae 
never been kept under a roof, ami I hauled 3 
cords o f 4 ft. maple wood on same a nine mile 
haul In Itr :sthyear. It  la etltl the only wagon 
on the farm. \oura res tactfully,

C»!.*‘ IU.ES 08THAIN

ISIM THE
EATING

THE BESf PROOF
v»g<>n i? In it «  wcord of service »11 ov»*r thn 
country—wo, ar> and 80 years of wagon satisfac
tion—repair expense only a few cents a year— 
almost nothing.

THE TESTIMONY S'lSSR ?."SSaS
firocf that the quality o f  “ OLP lUCHOUY" wagon» 
s built In,—built in by the best wagon builders 

to be found anywhere, using the choicest air 
seasoned wood stock, selected and Inspected 
many times, substantially ironed, handsomely 
and durably painted and the utmost pains 
taken in constructing every piece and part.

Skeins made from scientli'caliy correct 
patterns in company’s own fount!ry and set on 
axles with exact “ pitch and gather", under 
immense hydraulic presssure.

THAT’S WHY “OLD HICKORY” *•„££
hoid grease well and tart so long.

That’s why hundreds of thousands of 
wagon users have already placed their stamp 
of approval on them, and given them the 
highest reputation a wagon can have.

That's why you will be more than satis
fied with It  in every respect.

Too c u ’t «fiord to bay gay v.'afoa until yea k m  m a lte d  tie  “OLD HICKORY' on s ir  floor

KtBuftctuml and goarActed b? iltKEMUCKY WAGQif AF(L CO.,(,lECorpsritcd.) LcuUtU!«, Kj.

A
FULL

STOCK
ON

BAND

VAN PELT, KIRK &  MACK

the old schedule.

FO R R E N T .

Dysentery is always serious and often a 
dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has cured it even when malignant 
and epidemic. For 6ale by all dealers.

My cottage on 8th St., between 
my home and Judge Guion’s resi- 

' dence. 4 rooms, two galleries, 
j cistern, bath, city water, stable 
1 arranged for horse, buggy and 
feed room. Will be vacant on 

| Sept, 1st.
C. P. Shepherd

409 8th St.

SEVERE RHEUMATISM.

T H E  P R O O F o ü P U D D I N Q Savers Parinership.
I <

The firm o f Cambridge & 
Stroble, heretofore composed of 
A. Cambridge and Louie Stroble 
have dissolved their partnership. 
Mr. Cambridge retiring from 
the firm, and Mr. Stroble will 
continue th business. Mr. Cam
b r i c i  will remain in Ballinger.

A White Bar ber  Shop.

1 McWhirter and Woodson, the 
! new proprietors o f the Bank ; 
' Barber Shop believe in keeping i 
i things going. This week they : 
are having the interior o f their 
Barber Shop treated to a coat of 

¡white paint, which adds very 
I much to its appearance.

Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil cured my wife of a severe case 
of Rheumatism and my friends of 
toothache. I surely believe it is 
good for all >°u claim for it.—A. 
H. Stringer, 25 & 50c a bottle. All 
I >«*alers.

THE FISH ARE BITING,

and

THE WATER IS FINE PÄYHE COLLEGE, BROWNWGOD TEXAS
A t the m any Sum m er 
Resorts North, East 

and West.
Twenty-third session opens September 12th. 316 students 

enrolled last year. Co-educational. Dormitories for boys and girls 
under careful management Handsome new dormitory for girls, 
costing 345,000.00. Correlated with Baylor University and affili
ated with State Univer c"y. Courses given in the following de
partments:- Litem ry College and Preparatory; Business, Bible, 
Pedagogy, ExTi-* Con. Art, Music, Piano, Voice, and Stringed In
struments. Faculty composed of specialists from the best colleges 
colleges and conservatories. Athletics in charge o f a trained man
ager who is a member o f the faculty. For catalogue address, John 
S. Humphreys, President, Brownwood, Texas.

j A  boy arrived at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Curry this 

¡morning, and it is now Grandpa j 
Harmon.

I I S GOOD ALRIGHT.
A temlerlion steak for your tlin 

n**r and il is onrapYT’ than rim ’d 
meats, too, anj a great deal more 
appetizing. We handle tile very 
best meats that are sold <*n the 
Ballinger market and we ran enn- 
vinee \<mi if you will gi\e usa trial, j 

The City Market. | 
Tim Ward Broperietor.

IStir it mw. Chnmix*r!ainV Colic, Cholera I 
and Diarrhoea Remedy i» nheoet certain to ■ 
ho needed before the aimimer is over. Buy | 
it now anil l*e prepared for such an etuei- 
ypney. For bale by all dealt:a.

Has Very Attract-•j

ive Rates For

j

Vacation Trips
and splendid

Through Car Service

Our Agents will Gladly Tell 
You about them.

Or Write

A. D. Bell A. G. P 
Geo. D. Hunter G. P. A  

Dallas, Texas.

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business

,  ¡I

i

I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.oi

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

/

i
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«LETTER
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ym iA M  JOHNSTON
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V .  L .  B A R N E S

g ^ r r t «k i  Nil. The BoOtj»-M«rrlUC«.

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I —H ard in «  K *n t  ca ll*  on 
I m In  Fa ir ish  to propose marriage and 
t « 4 *  th* house In great excitement over 
th *  Attempted suicide o f  her slater K a th 
arine. Kent starts an Investigation and 
ftofta that Hugh Crandall. suitor for 
Xatharlne. who had been forbidden the 
f»oa»e by Genera! Karrish. had talked with 
Katherine over the telephone Just l v f o r »  
•he shot herself. A torn piece o f  yellow 
ptJNr t* found, at sight o f which *7*-n- 
•ral Fferrish Is stricken with paralysis.

C H A P T E R  II—K^nt d iirovers  that 
C rtn a il] has left town htirrledlv. An- 
drsw  Kiser, an aged banker, commits 
■ulrHd« about the same time as Katharine 
attempted her life.

C H A P T E R  I I I—A yellow  envelope ia 
found In Elser’s room. Postoftlce Inspec
t o r  DavU, Kent’s friend, takes up the

C H A P T E R  I V —Kent 1« convinced that 
Crandall la at the bottom o f  the mystery.a

C H A P T E R  V -  Ken t nad Davis search 
Crandall** room and find an address. 
"D ock  Box 17. Arf lwav, N. J . "  Kent 

ta Ardway to Investigate and be- 
•uspiclous o f  a "H en ry  Cook.**

C H A P T E R  V I — A woman commits sul- 
rldb at the Ardw ay  Hotel. A yellow let
t e r  also figures in this case.

C H A P T E R  V I I —Kent calls T.gulse on 
the long distance telenhone and finds that 
•he haa Just been called by Crandall from 
the same booth. "C o o k "  disappears. The 
Ardw ay  postmaster Is missing.

C H A P T E R  VTTT—Inspector P a v l*  ar
rive* at A rdw av  and takes up the Inves
tigation. H e discover* that the dead 
•woman Is Sarah Snokett o f  Bridgeport. 
T/twi1*e telephone« Kent Imploring him to 

the Investigation.
C H A P T E R  T X - K e n t  returns to V ew  

Torte to get an explanation from T.oulse. 
H e finds the bodv o f  a woman In Cen
tral Park  and more yellow  letters, l i e  
a  ess Crandall, whom he recognizes as 
*'Cook.” enter the Earrlsh home.

C H A PTE P. X —T.onise again Implores 
Kent to dr'-p the Investigation and re- 
Ttrae* to give anv explanation. I.ater 
Kent sees Crandall and lajulse in an au-

C H A P T E R  X T—Kent retimns to Ardwav. 
T>mvls announces that he lia-- planned to 
arrest the missing postmaster and also 
th% master criminal.

C H A P T E R  XTT—W hile  seeking the 
erimlnals. K en t  comes across T.oulse and 
CMmdall. Pursued by Davis the postmas
ter ItimPS off a precipice and 1s killed 
\leek Young, the master criminal. Is 
Brand In a hut In a morphine stupor.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Strange Vigil.
Dawn found Inspector Davis and me 

keeping strange vigil in the deserted 
cottage. Louise was gone. Crandall 
wae gone. Constable Dodds was gone. 
Only the two of us were there, and on 
St rude couch in the corner. Inert, un- 
eoosdoui with the death like stupor
of the confirmed user of morphine, lay 
the wreck of a man whom Davis had 
termed the master criminal.

On t^e Inspector’s return from his 
pursuit of the postmaster he had at 
once assumed the position of director- 
general of the little group at the cot
tage. He had decreed that Crandall 
should take Louise back to town in 
the automobile as soon as she waE 
able to travel.

“After she has had an hour’s rest 
* here," he said authoritatively, “her 

nerves will have recovered sufficiently. 
It Is important that the wound in her 
aim should be dressed as quickly as 
possible. It will be well, too, for her 
to return as speedily as possible to 
ber father and sister. Her continued 
absence, if it reaches their ears, will 
needlessly alarm them both. You, Mr. 
Crandall, will take her back in the ma
chine in which you came, of course."

"Certainly,** said Crandall— over-
eagerly, I thought— "but, if you will 
pardon me for asking, who are you?"

For reply Davis handed him his card 
which bore his offic ial title

“But,’* stammered Crandall, "I don’t 
understand you. What are you doing 
out here?”

T m  here,” said the inspector, “I 
fancy on the same mission that 
brought both you and Kent hero— to 
And the sender of the yellow letters 
that have been menacing the peace 
end happiness of the house of Kar
rish.”

"But.” protested Crandall eeain, 
“how did you know it was Aleck 
Young?”

"So you know him?" siid the inspec
tor, with a note of inquir y ir. his voice.

I had been taking no j 1 . 1  in the con
versation that v.as carried on. 
I was sitting with Louise's head pil
lowed on my knee endeavoring with 
my handkerchief to si .much the slight 
flow of blood that was . til! ccr.'i.ng 
from the bullet wound. I had been 
strongly tempted >o voice a protest, 
when I heard Davis arrange tor Lou
ise’s return in the automobile with 
Crandall, for while Davis seemed to 
think he, like ourselves, had been in 
pursuit of tbe criminals, I still be
lieved It w*as for the purpose of warn
ing them instead of capturing them. 
Yet, on the ether hand, I knew noth
ing about running a car. It was clear
ly out of the question for me to take 
Louise back, much as 1 distrusted 
Crandall. Anxiously 1 waited for his 
confession Vof acquain.ance with the 
man in the hut.

"Yes. I knew him—or’y too well,” 
said Crandall.

“Tell me abc«at him.” said the in
spector. “But wait— let us carry Miss 
Farrish inside the cottage where* she 
will be sheltered from the night air 
until you are ready to start.”

“I can walk,” said Louise. “In facf, 
I think 1 was more frightened than 
hurt.”

I helped her to her feet and assist
ed her Into the cottage, while 1 piled 
some cushions that were lying about 
and made her comfortable. The noise 
of our entrance made no impression 
on the drug-stupefied man who lay on 
the other side of the room, but Davis 
and Crandall crossed to where he lay 
and examined him closely.

“He will not wake for several 
hours,” said Davis after feeling his 
pulse. “Kent and I will stay here un
til then. You, Mr. Crandall, will take 
Miss Farrish home, and you. Dodds, 
as soon as it's daylight, had better go 

j look for Rouser’s body.”
“I don’t have to look for It," said 

itbe constable with a shudder. “I know 
just w here It is. It’s a long ways 
round bv the road, though.”

“Talse the buekboard,” said Davis, 
"and when you reach the body go 
through all the pockets carefully and 
bring me everything you find. You'd 
better not take the body back to Ard
way yet. Is there some place else you 

lean take It?”
"Sure,” said Dobbs. "I can take It 

.over to Millervale. It's jest about as 
, far in the other direction. But what 
in the land's sake 1*11 tell about it,

1 gets me.”
“That's easy.” said the Inspector. 

’’You can explain that you were driv
ing over there and as you came by 
you saw the body lying on the road. 
You can explain that he must have 
fallen over the cliff in the dark. By 

. the time they get through talking 
about it and having an inquest over 
in Millervale we will have had a 
chance to finish any more investigat
ing we want to do. You ean start 

{about dawn.”
“All right,” *aid the constable, “but 

what will I do with them warrants?” 
“Leave them with me. After you 

have disposed of Rouser’s body you 
can stop on veur way back and we’ll 
rake this one !u with us. Come on 
outside, Dodds, and you. too, Crandall. 
I want to ask you some questions 
about our friend over there. You. 
Kent, stay here with Miss Farrish.” 

The three of them went out, leaving 
Louise and me alone together, a cir
cumstance that I couldn’t doubt that 
Davis had planned, realizing that there 
was much we would say to each other.

| Hardly were they out of the door be- 
j fore Louise turned to me, with sup
pliant arms, and cried out, with a sob 
in her voice: “Harding, forgive me for 

; having deceived you.”
“It is you,” I cried, “you. who must 

forgive me for having disobeyed your 
I wish, for having come out here after 
j you had asked me not to. for having 
I almost put a bullet through your dear 
I heart.”

“You didn’t know— you couldn’t 
i know that I was here,” she sobwed. 
“But how can you ever pardon the lies 
I told you?”

“Lies,” I protested. “Dear girl, you 
, never lied to me. Whatever these dear 
lips have said, 1 knew, I always knew 
your heart was true.” 

j “Katharine asked it and I had to 
promise her.”

"You mean about Hugh Crandall.” 
"Yea.” she breathe^. “I don't know 

{ yet what It Is that is between them.
it’s something about— about my fa
ther. Crandall knew it and Ka'harin« 
found it out. Whatever it is, they de
termined to keep it secret between 
them. Katharine made me promise 
'hat I would tell no one. not even you. 
She swore me not to reveal to anyone 

| that 1 had even seen Hugh Crandall. I 
had to promise her, you understand, 
don’t you?”

My answer was a kiss full on her 
| lips, while my arms went about her 
t and held her tight to me.

“Of course, dear girl,” I breathed, “I 
understand. 1 understood all the 

l w hile.”
“I was SiO afraid,” she murmured, 

“afraid you would think I was deceiv- 
| ing you, that I didn’t love you.”

As our lips met in along, sweet kiss, 
a wave of Joy swept over me that all 
but obliterated thoughts of the dread- 

j ful yellow letter. I forgot for the mo
ment the drug-sodden creature lying 

1 in the corner, not twenty feet away
from us. I knew but one thing. Lou
ise loved me. What mattered any-

S/V’i H h

I

"Lies,” 1 Pretested. “D?sr Girl, You 
Never Lied to Mi.”

thin" ? In tItr iT::r-r,dy that only those 
who have laved can understand, we 
he Id each other in close embrace in 
a delightful silenc — it may have been 
for one minute:— it may have been for 
ten or twenty. Time for either of us 
had lost its power. We were the 
world, just we curst Ives.

The spell was hroken by a slight 
twitching of the man across the room. 
We came to ourselves with a start as 
from a dream. I went over to bis side 
and looked at him. ile was still dead 
to all around him.

"You understand, Harding, dear, 
don’t you?” said Louise, as I resumed

in j  piaee-oeFioe ner, “wny l asked you 
to drop your search? As soon as 
Katharine became conscious and 1 told 
her that you were on the trail of the 
yellow letter, she became greatly ex
cited. She insisted that 1 should make 
you withdraw at once. She was deter
mined to know all about what you had 
done, and I told her of your being here 
hi Ardway. She. weak and ill as she 
was, made me swear that I would re
call you by telephone. She wanted 
me to telephone to Hugh Crandall, too, 
but I did not know how to reach him.
I had to promise her everything she 
asked.”

“Of course you did,” I said. ” But, 
dear, I loved you so that 1 could not 
rest while this terrible mystery that 
hung over yeur dear ones was un
solved. I felt that it was my duty to 
disregard your wish. I realized that 
you were being compelled by some in
fluence you could not withstand to act 
as you did. You are not angry with 
me. are you. dearest?”

“Of course I'm not.” she said with 
a w«n smile, patting my hand gently 

j “But tel! me,” I asked, "what of 
Hugh Crandall? What is his i-wnneo 

■ tion with this dreadful mystery?”
“I don’t know,” she answered 

thoughtfully.
“I have thought all along that he 

1 had something to do with it, and you 
saw just now that he admitted know- 

; ing this man here whom the inspector 
insists is at the root of everything.” 

“Katharine trusts him, yet I know 
mv father for some reason forbade 

'him the house.”
“I'm sure he is guilty,” I cried.

| “Katharine's eyes have been blinded 
by love to his real character.” 

j “I think you must be mistaken,”
| said Louise. “He knows about the ex- 
| istence of a paper that gave some 
man a strange hold on my father. 
Katharine knewr of it, too. He may 
have told her. She insisted on ray ac
companying him out here to try to 
help recover it.”

“Didn't he tell you about it on the 
way out?"

"No. I asked him what It was. He 
told me that too many people knew* 
its contents now. The more I think 
about it the more perplexed 1 am 
about the mysterious manner in which 
both he and Katharine acted about 
this document.”

“Tell me everything.” I insisted, all 
my suspicion against Crandall return
ing anew.

“To begin with, he Insisted on our 
leaving the chauffeur in Newark, 
though it had been my intention to 
have him come with us. Crandall 
would not hear of It. ‘Katharine put 
you in my charge,’ he said, 'and it is 
her wish as well as my ¿wn that we 
take every precaution for secrecy. It 
is better that only you and I go on 
this mission. We want no servant 
gossiping about this matter.’ ‘But 
where are we going, and why?’ I 
asked him- ‘Surely I have a right to 
know that.’ ‘We are going to try to 
recover from the hands of the wicked
est blackguard on earth a certain 
document that has come into his pos
session. It is a question whether or 
not we shall succeed If we do. I 
shall put this document in your hands 
and you must promise that it shall not 
go out of your possession until you 
have placed It in your sister’s hands. 
You must promise me, too, that you 
will ask no questions about it and that 
yt)u will not read it. When Katharine 
has seen It, do with it whatever she 
tells you. She probably will say that 
you are to burn it without reading.’ 

"Can’t you see, Harding, what a 
dilemma I was in? I felt that what 
Mr. Crandall asked me to do was Kath
arine’s wish. They had talked togeth
er for searly half an hour just be
fore you came to the house. I had to 
promise what he asked, though I pro
tested first. It seemed to me that car
rying back the document to Katharine 
would excite her and retard her re- 
oo\ery, and 1 told him so.”

" ’The sight of that document safe 
in her own hands will do more to cure 
her speedily than all the doctors in 
the world,’ he answered.”

"Did he mean the yellow letter?” I 
queried.

“I don’t know. I asked him if that 
was what he meant and he would not 
answer me. The only thing he did 
tell me was that there had been 
strange developments in the ease 
since he had undertaken to get this 
paper for Katharine. They seemed to 
puzzle him greatly. He said that some
thing with which he had nothing to 
do had alarmed the man we were go
ing to see and that he had disappeared, 
gone into hiding.”

" ‘How will we find him?’ I asked. 
“ ‘He is as anxious to see me as he 

is not to see some one else,’ Crandall 
told me. ’He wrote me plain directions 
how to reach a place he calls the de
serted cottage, and made an appoint
ment there for nine o’clock tonight 

As I listened to Louise’s story I did 
not know what to think about Cran
dall’s part in the affair. It seemed now 
thr.t lie had been acting in Katharine’s 
behali, though this did not explain his 
acquaintance and relations with the 
man he had called Aleck Young.

Why,” I asked Louise, “do you 
suppose that he and Katharine insist
ed on you coming out here? Why 
could not Crandall himself have recov
ered the document and restored It to 
Katharine?” . «

“I asked him that. ITo tcld me that 
the man who held it had made the 
condition that it should he received by 
either my father or Katharine. They 
did net wish it known that my fa.—  
what had hapjiencd, and as they were 
certain this man kne^ neither Kath
arine nor me, I was to go with him 
and impersonate my sister."

“Did you get the document?”
“No, we failed,” said Louise, “and I 

do not knew what in the world I am to 
tell Katharine. We came out here in 
the afternoon. Crandall thought it 
i.dvjynble to fird tbe place bv da*’

light. We Tan tne automobile up the 
lane that leads to this place and crept 
through the thicket until we came in 
sight of the cottage. There were two 
men moving about in the cottage. 
Young and another man whom Mr. 
Crandall told me was the postmaster 
at Ardway. He seemed surprised at 
the presence of the postmaster. We 
watched for half an hour and then 
took the automobile back to a little 
hotel about three miles away from Ard
way. For some reason, Mr. Crandall 
did not want to stop in Ardway.”

“I guess I was the reason,” I re
plied. “But when did you return 
here?"

“We had dinner at the little hotel, 
and as soon as it was dark, started 
back for the cottage. When we ar
rived we found a light in the window 
and saw Young there in a stupor just 
as you see him. The other man was 
nowhere around. After trying to 
awaken Young, without success, Mr. 
Crandall searched his clothes, but 
there was nothing in any of his pock
ets. He even felt all the seams, and 
took erflf his shoes in search of the pa
per we wanted, but it was nowhere on 
him. He ransacked the cottage as well 
as was possible In this dim light, but 
could not find any suggestion of a 
hiding-place. Out in the little shed 
that serves as a kitchen he found a 
slip on which was written a list of 
eatables—bread, milk, eggs and such 
things. We decided from this that the 
other man— Rouser, I think Mr. Cran
dall had said his name was— had gone 
to some neighboring farm-house or 
store to lay in supplies and probably 
would soon return. Mr. Crandall sug
gested our hiding in the bushes until 
his arrival, and we did so. We had 
hardly taken our place behind the 
bushes before we heard him coming.

; Mr. Crandall stepped out, and the 
| rest is so mixed up I don't know just 
! w hat happened. I heard shots and felt 
a pain In my arm and I think I 

| screamed and then I don’t remember 
any more until I found you bending 
over me.”

“To think that it was my bullet that 
i hit you!” I cried. “I might have killed 
j you.”

“It's only the lightest sort of 
scratch,” she protested. “It doesn't 
even hurt any more. It does not bother 
me half so much as to know how to 

| tell Katharine that we failed in our 
mission.”

“Tell her.” said I, ’’that one of the 
conspirators is dead and that the oth
er is safe in the hands of Inspector 
Davis and myself. Tell her that any 
document either of us finds that in 
any way relates to her father will be 
placed in her hands at once. Tell her 
that I will nor leave the prisoner's side 
until I have it safe and that my honor 
is pledged both for Davis and myself 
that no word affecting her father will 
ever become public. Crandall is out 
there now talking with Davis, and I 
think you will find that he, too, will 
tell her the same thing.”

As if in corroboration of my words, 
the three of them, Crandall, Davis and 
the constable, returned Just at this 
moment.

“Com?. Miss Farrish.” said Crandall, 
j "I think it time I was starting home 
with you, if you feel able to travel. I 
have run the car up just outside the 
cottage. 1 think we can safely leave 

| the completion of our mission to the 
inspector and Mr. Kent.”

"I wish Mr. Kent was coming back 
with us,” said Louise in a sweetly 
plaintive tone that made me long to 
gratify her wish.

“I need him here,” said the in
spector almost roughly.

"And that comes first for all of us,” 
she said bravely, as I helped her to 
the car.

I watched the automobile out of 
sight and then turned back into the 
cottage, where I found the constable 
stretched on the ttoor, already fast 
asleep. Davis, sitting on the floor be
fore some smoldering logs that had 
Ix^n placed in a rudely-constructed 
open fireplace, seemed wrapped in 
thought and did not even look up when 
I entered.

Nevertheless, I seated myself on the 
floor beside him and. placing my hand 
on his shoulder, I said once more: 
“And now I want to know all about 
it.”

“Shut up,” he said, savagely shaking 
off my hand. “Can't you see I want to 
think?”

Rebuffed and amazed by his rude
ness, I sprang to my feet, only to get 
a new surprise as, in tones as courte
ous as his others had been rude, he 
said: “If I were you, Harding, I’d fol
low tbe constable’s example and try to 
get some sleep. You and I have a 
hard day ahead of us tomorrow.”

.Swing that he was in no mood to be 
questioned, 1 smothered back the many 
things 1 wanted to ask him and 
stretched myself <Ai the floor, not to 
sleep, but to ponder. As I reviewed 
the amazing events of today, of yester
day, of the day before, it seemed as 
if ages and ages— grim, mystifying, 
terrifying ages— had passed since that 
hour when 1 left my office light-heart
ed to call on Lquise Farrish,

And the morning— the inspector had 
said— was to bring a hard day for both 
of us.

What Ei,w terror could tomorrow 
hold?

That thumping—I quickly saw where I 
it came from. Davis was standing over j 
the sleeping form of Dodds, the con
stable, engaged 7n the work of awak
ening him by the park policeman’s 
method— kicking him on the soles of 
his shoes.

The process was successful. Tbe 
constable snorted, drew up his legs, 
rubbed his eyes and sprang to his feet.

“It will be daylight in half an hour,"
I heard Davis tell him. “1 want you 
to go and get the buekboard and drive 
around to whore Rouser's body lies. 
Bring me any papers you find in his 
pockets. Leave his money and his 
watch and keys, so as not to arouse 
any suspicion of robbery. As soon as 
you have done that I want you to 
drive back and pick up the body be
fore anyone else finds It. Drive with 
it to Millervale and leave it there. 
Don’t talk too much. Tell everybody 
that you found the body at the foot

CHAPTER X!V.

The inspector Explains.
Thump. tJump, thump!
I had not thought slumber possible 

for me, and yet I must have slept. .My 
bewildered senses, dazed by a sudden 
recall to act'vity, took subconscious 
cognizance if a regular, persistent 
pounding and eventually succeeded in 
stirring me to attention. 1 suddenly 
sat up and looked about me. I found 
myself in the deserted cottage, the 
drug slave still motionless on his couch 
and the logs still smoldering in the 
fireplace. -■
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Nevertheless, I Seated Myself on the 
Floor Beside Him.

of the precipice and impress on them 
that it muBt have been an accident in 
rtie dark. As soon as you can conveni
ently get away, come back here. Make 
sure, though, that nobody follows you.”

A b soon as the constable had gone, 
Davis lit a cigarette, turned up his 
coat collar and took a seat on a 
rough bench just outside the door.

“Come on out here, Harding, and 
watch the sun rise,’’ he called to me.

I row hastily from where I had 
been sitting gazing stupidly about me 
and joined him on the bench.

“There was something you wanted 
to ask me, wasn't there?” he said 
pleasantly.

There were so many things I want
ed to ask him I hardly knew where to 
begin, but the first thing I blurted out 
was:

“Is Hugh Orandall guilty?”
“He is guilly only of being in love 

with Katharine Farrish against her fa
ther's wishes,” he replied.

“Rut surely,” I said doggedly, "he 
has some connection with the crime 
of the yellow letters. He knew 
Young. He knew where to find him. 
There are many thinns about his ac
tions that to niy mind call for expla* 
nation."

"Did you notice his eyes?” asked 
Davis. It was still too dark for me to 
see the inspector’s face, but I felt 
sure that he was laughing at me. He 
made me feel that way all too often.

"I didn’t,” I answered rather cross
ly, “but what’s that got to do with 
it?”

"I'm afraid, Kent, as I have said be
fore, you will never make a good de
tective. You are entirely too unob
servant of important details. Do you 
recall m.v asking early in our investi
gation \/hether or not Crandall had 
blue eyes?”

“Yes,” I grudgingly admitted, “I re
call It."

"As soon as I discovered that Cran
dall had blue eyes that eliminated him 
as the probable criminal.”

“I don’t see your logic."
“I’ve told you before,” said Davis, 

after a pause long enough to permit 
him to light another cigarette, “that 
there are classes of crime and types 
of criminals, each strongly marked 
after its own sort. I saw right at the 
start that this crime was of the hid
den sort, of the kind that includes con
spiracy, blackmail, secret plotting—  
the kind that requires a skilful sneak. 
You never in your life found a blue
eyed sneak. There are lots of blue
eyed desperadoes and burglars. Most 
of the notorious bad men of the west 
were blue-eved, but you don’t find a 
man with blue eyes shootihg or stab
bing a man in the back or kidnapping 
a child or writing blackmailing let
ters.” —

While I was not at all convinced 
by his argument, I felt that it would 
be useless for me to dispute it, for I 
would be invading comparatively un
known territory, whereas he undoubt
edly had dozens of cases at his finger
tips ready to illustrate his theory. I 
decided to change the subject.

“I recall, too,” I said, “that you 
asked if Crandall was left-handed. So 
fa r *s  I saw, he is not. What of that? 
Is that another proof of Crandall's in
nocence?”

“No.” said Davis, “that didn’t prove 
Crandall s inoocence. It proved Rou
ser’s guilt. In fact, it was the left- 
handed clue that put me on the right 
track and eventually led me to this 
very cottage.”

“For Heaven’s sake.” said I impa
tiently, “don’t talk in riddles. Go oa 
and explain it.”

“You re not to blame,” he continued 
calmly, “for not having seen the left- 
handed clue. You lack the education. 
Oniy a person who had seen hundreds 
and hundreds of envelopes and had 
studied them closely would have ob
served it. You remember that a po
liceman brought me part of a yellow 
envelope that had been found in old

Andrew Laser's room. Un it was »  
stamp and part of the postmark. The 
first thing that I noticed was that the 
stamp was put on crooked, 
might mean much or nothing. A  left- 
handed person stamping a letter in
variably gets the stamp on crooked.
It ordinarily is put in the upper right- 
hand corner of the envelope. A  right- 
handed person stamping a letter has 
the two edges of the envelope as a 
guide. Try putting on a stamp with 
your left hand and you will see that 
your hand comes in such a position 
that the edges of the envelope are 
hidden and in ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundred the stamp is out of 
plumb. On the other hand, as a post- 
office inspector, I am well aware that 
in a business house or office where ,  
there is a large correspondence, an 
office boy mailing hundreds of letters 
at a time, 1b apt to get most of th© 
stamps on crooked. If this yellow let
ter was one that had been mailed In 
a business office, the crooked stamp 
meant nothing. If, on the other hand, 
it had been mailed singly or with a 
few* others, it was pretty safe betting 
that the man who mailed it was left- 
handed. It was easy after I came to 
Ardway, especially as Rouser was al
ready missing and every one was talk
ing about him, to learn that he was 
left-handed.”

“I still fail to see,” I said stubborn
ly, “why you did not Buspect Cran
dall. There were many things that 
seemed to point to him—his telephon
ing to Katharine just before she shot 
herself, his sudden disappearance, the 
finding of the morphine syringe in his 
rooms, the Ardway address in his note
book. coupled with the fact that Gen
eral Farrish had forbidden him the 
house. I do not see how you could 
help suspecting him.”

“I’ll admit that on the surface these 
things all did look damaging, but 
against tbiB was the one important 
fact that he was too well-balanced—  
too sane, If I might put it that way.
I quickly learned that he was a repu
table business man, that he was one 
of the governors in two clubs, and you 
yourself informed me that Katharine 
FarriBh had thought highly of him.
No well-balanced man commits crimes / * 
of this sort. You might find an insane' 
man conducting a successful business* 
and getting away with It, but it Is  
highly improbable that he could suc
ceed in not betraying his mental con
dition to his club-fellows or his wvom- 
en friends. On the other hand, ai man 
might be sane enough in society, but 
you would find the vagaries, of his 
brain manifesting themselves m busi
ness. As soon as I convinced myself 
that Crandall was sane ant), well-bal
anced, I felt that all possibility of his 
being the criminal was eliminated.”

"Do you mean to tell me,” T cried 
angrily, “that all criminals are In
sane?”

"Yes,” said Davis thoughtful^ *T 
mean exactly that. The time will 
come when our courts will not be puni
tive but curative. Men are criminals, 
because they can not help it  The, 
great well-balanced majority of people* 
see that in the observance of the laws, 
the community has made for itself 
lies the only hope of a happy, regular

life. The unbalanced *ew, the un
healthy product of unfit parents, in
their poor misshapen bruins are un
able to comprehend this. They b ^  
come the rebels against authority, the 
slaves of alcohol and narcotics, like 
that poor devil in there. They can 
not help themselves. It’s the fault of 
their parents, it's the shape of their 
heads. It's the diseased condition of 
their nerves. It’s our fault for not tak
ing the same care In breeding the hu
man race that we would in breeding t
horses or dogs.” ¿fe

“Oh, bosh,” said I. “I ask you how 
you account for the hypodermic sy
ringe in Crandall’s rooms and’ I get 
a sermon.”

"Lawyer though you are,” retorted 
Davis, “I’m afraid that you are weak 
In logic. Having decided that Cran
dall had no criminal connection with 
the case, what then? I set up the 
theory that his connection was exact
ly the same as your own. You wer* 
in love with Louise and were deter
mined to trace the hidden danger that 
was threatening her father. He was 
in love with Katharine and was try- >

c y .

“But How About the Morphine
Syringe,” I Asked Again.

ing to do the same thing. In fact, he 
had several weeks the start of you. 
Every one of his actions which you 
regarded as so suspicious and damna
tory was perfectly explicable on this 
theory "

“Yes,” 1 grudgingly admitted as I 
hastily reviewed them in my mind, “I, 
suppose they could all be explained 
in that way.”

“The question then came to me,” 
continued Davis, “how could Crandall 
have known of the hidden danger

I



that' threatened General Fairish? It raaits, he has rftdch magnetism ana a 
"was highly improbable that the gen-, plausible tongue and makes friends
eral would confide a thing of this sort.' readily. Bo far as I can discover,

/Whither to his daughter or to her flan-1 after he had concocted his plot against 
ce. He mdst have come on it in some j General Farrlsh he had some difficulty 
other way. I Judged that when he In obtaining satisfaction and tried to 
revealed his knowledge to the general, enlist the aid of Crandall. Crandall 
the latter, in fear that his daughter went at once to General Farrlsh and 
might learn what he had been trying was ordered out of the house. Cran- 
to keep from her. In rage ordered dall, despite his treatment by the gen- 
Crandall from the house. eral, was determined to solve the mys-

“The only logical way for Crandall tery, and for months kept track of
to be restored to favor was for him 
to clear up the mystery that was men
acing the general. As he had been at

Young, trying to worm out the secret 
and render him powerless. At times 
he gave Young small sums and for a

SANTA FE MAN 
KILLED BY GARS

Thru

Santa Fc Cars .Hash Life Oui ; 
Of (jir  Repairer al Brown- 
wood.

work on it for some time. I felt sure while, as I have said, had him in his 
that in his rooms we would find a clue rooms. One day Young disappeared, 
to the address of the persons we were taking with him some jewelry of Cran- 
seeking. I was confident, too, that af- j dail's and it was only a few days ago 
fairs were approaching a crisis. Cran- that Crandall succeeded in finding him 
dall apparently had taken Katharine here in Ardway. Young, having 
into his confidence. It looked as if failed to blackmail General Farrlsh, 
some plan they might have made had tried to open up negotiations for the 
failed and that this failure had driven sale of his documents through Cran- 
Katharine to despair. With the lock dall. Crandall, of course, could not 
bo* in Ardway as a clue, with the left- communicate with General Farrish, so 
ibanded stamp as evidence and with he called Katharine on the telephone 
Crandall’s movements to watch, I felt and made an appointment with her. 
certain that we could quickly solve Evidently he explained the whole af- 
the whole mystery.” fair to her, and when the negotiations

“But how about the morphine sy- failed it was m ore than Bhe could 
ring«?“  I asked again. bear.”

“I hardly gave it a second thought. ; “That all seems logical,” I said, “but 
For all I knew, it may have come there I fail to see yet what connection there 
by accident, yet Crandall quickly ex- Is between General Farrish and old 
plained its presence in the talk that Andrew Eiser. Nor do I see the con- 
I have Just had with him. He kept nectlon between the suicide of the old 
this chap. Young, there in his rooms woman in the hotel at Ardway and 
for two weeks, trying to worm out of the suicide of the young woman in 
him the secret with which Young had the park lake, yet in each of these 
been trying to blackmail the old gen- cases there were yellow letters.” 
eral. When Young disappeared he “I do not see it myself, yet,” said 
left the syringe behind him.” Davis frankly, "and yet I know it ex-

“So,” I exclaimed in excitement.
“the mystery of the yellow letter was 
a blackmailing plot against Genera*
Farrlsh.”

“No,” said Davis, "I don’t think the 
Farrish case had anything to do with 
the other chain of suicides, unless it 
was that both devilish plots originated 
in the drug-fevered, malevolent brain 
of the poor fellow in yonder. It is 
true that General Farrish got yellow 
letters. Once a week for months and 
months he has found one in his mail, 
each more threatening, more menacing 
than its predecessors. He has for a 
long, long time been living in daily 
dread that the anonymous writer of 
these letters might at any moment 
carry out his threats and expose him 
to public shame, and disgrace him iu 
the eyes of his beloved daughters.” 
j "But how did you learn all this?” I 
asked.

“Young boasted to Crandall about 
the weekly letters. So sure did he

ists. -I know that the hellish idea that 
drove them all to death was planned 
by that distorted brain inside the cot
tage there.”

He was silent for several minutes 
as he gazed at the rising sun, seeming
ly absorbed in the glorlcus spectacle.

“I’ll find out!” he said explosively. 
“I’ll make him tell.”

“tVhat are you going to do?” I 
asked. “How will you make him?” 

For a-swer he took from the pocket 
of his coat two seis of thin steel cuffs, 
one for the arms and the other for the 
ankles, and stepped within the cot
tage. I followed wonderlngly and 
watched him as he turned Young over 
On his face and. bringing his hands 
together behind him. snapped on the 
cuffs. He shackled his feet, too, and 
then picking up a stout rope, passed 
it between the two sets of shackles 
and around a beam in the 6lde of the 
cottage wall, leaving enough slack 
to permit the shackled man a small 

feel that General Farrish would not ! amount of liberty. During the w hole
dare openly to prosecute him that with 
fiendish malignity he too!: delight in 
retailing to Crandail the dread-inspir
ing phrases he had employed and in 
dilating on the terror they undoubted
ly were causing the general. It is 
small wonder that the sight of you 
and Louise examining the scrap of one 
of the yellow letters, coming as it did 
right on top of Katharine’s desperate 
act, brought on a stroke of paralysis."

“Poor old man,” I said, “how he 
must have suffered!”

“Far more than we can imagine."
«aid Davis. ‘ I do not think any one and placed on it a hypodermic 5yring<

operation Young hung limp and ap
parently lifeless, still in the drug stu
por, but as Davis finished his work 
he began to talk incoherently.

“The shaking up I gave him In fast
ening him up,” said Davis, “will bring 
him to. He will wake up in a few 
minutes and then I’ll find out every
thing I w. j t  to know. I ll make him 
tell.”

“What are you going 
gasped, “torture him?”

“No,” said the intpector grimly as 
he dragged a stool over near the couch

to do,” I

• I. A. Burks, car repairer at the 
Santa Ft*, was caught between two 
cabooses m the Santa Ft* yards this 
morning at in o’clock and sustained 
injuries from which he died at I 
o'clock ibis afternoon. Burks was 
reaching in for the air couplings 
and was caught in the thigh and 
lower abdomen between I hr angle 
cock and the draw head. It is very 
probable that his thigh i crushed 
and that his lower intestines are 
mashed.When the ends of the ca- 
boOit* humped hack he fell from he 
I ween ill,, cars, for a time appeared 
to be lifeless. Physicians were call 
ed hurriedly and gave every atten
tion.

Burks has been employed in the 
capacity of car repairer for a peri
od of eight months and lias been 
with the Santa Fe for four years. 
He is a married man. Mrs Burks 
and five little hoys are visiting this 
week at Lampasas.

Mrs. Burks has been notified and 
will return on fir. I train from Lam 
pasas.—Brow nwood Bullet in.

ROWENA TO HAVE BAM).

A brass band has been organized 
at Howena with fifteen members. A 
set of I lie best instruments have 
been ordered.

Sleepers
to

Denver
Leave Fort Worth 8:25 a. m. 

and 11:30 a. m. Arrive 
at Denver following 

evening.

PERTINENT FACTS
ABOl'T

—

TEXAS.

Houston—The output of the Tex 
as factories during th<> month of 
•Lily was approximately $l2,5tk>0,di>d 
which is a slight increase over the 
preceding month. Four factory fir 
<*s were reported during the month 
and ~4 new factories are now in 
course of construction. Six new es 
tablishments were opned for opera
tion during the month.

Shan Kive, the summer carni
val for the Pike’s Peak region 
will take place at Colorado 
Springs and Manitou. August 27, 
28 and 29.

Indian games, dances and 
horse races. Start o f transcon
tinental baloon race. Automo
bile and other parades.

Ansi in—Tin* mineral output of the 
Texas mines in July was about $1,- 
510,00, which is an increase over 
the month of June of $310,000 or 20 
pej- cent. The coal mined during 
the month was approximately 50, 
000 tons, valued at £58,000 and the 
oil run is estimated at 1,000,000 bar
rels with a value of $750,000.

Harlingen—The Cameron Co
unty Good Hoads As.ociation met 
in this city recently and voted to 
present to the County,Court a pet
ition asking for a bond issue ♦■lec
tion for $250,000- to improve the 
loads of this county.

Fred Harvey Meals Enroute

Ask for our beautiful free 
booklet, “ A  Colorado 

Summer.”

NO c a l o m e l  n e c e s s a r y .
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness of ,aking Calomel is done a- 
way with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver med
icine, yet the most thorough in 
action. Put up in yellow tin boxes 
only. Price 25c. Tried once, used 
ahvays.

Convincing Values
in Horse Goods this week. All 
the best grades o f Harness most 
moderately priced.' Single, Ex
press or

Delivery Harness
made to stand long usage. Dou
ble Trucking or Driving Harness. 
Either Nickel or Brass Mount
ings, I f  you are about to buy 

new Harness, you should investi
gate our stock and prices.

H. L WEHDORF (

Ballinger, Texas 
Shoe Repairing in Connection.

I
ARRESTED FOR HI RNING

SCHOOL HI ll.DINC.

Hillcry Burnell ha- lfcon arrest
ed at Brow nwood. chargee  ̂with sei 
ling fire to the school building al 
Grosvenor in that county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Wilbmirne 
spent last Sunday in Santa Anna.

K. P. Conn is ui San Antonio and 
oi|i**r Smith Texas towns this week

M is j Baltic 
friends in Co|i

Miller is \isit*ng 
man this week.

H. M. Jnsey, and family L 
hoirie f 1*0111 a \isit to Houston 
Galve |toii.

at
and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ho|eman and 
little daughter went to Galveston m 
a visit la.I Saurdav.

but a half-crazed drug ..end, e.ther, ^  had f0und {n the cabin, and with 
could have conceived such refinement , ^  a morphine preparation, 
of torture as of always using the same He gaged the distance with his Mrs. W illie Allen of San \nge|o 
peculiar yellow stationery.^ Think an(j moved the stool so that while^ns visit ing her parent . Mr. am
what a shock it must have given Gen- , ¡t would be in plain sight of the
eral Farrish each time he saw one of ghackled man when he awoke, it would
those yellow envelopes lurking among ^  utterly impossible for him to reach 
his morning mail! Think what a j
strain It must have been as he wait- *«No » he said, “I’m not going to 
ed morning after morning for them. torture him. His drfig-racked nerves
bearing the burden of his awful si- wilJ do lt for m e.. f

A. H. Wigle, Agent
G. C. & S. F. Ry. Company, 

Ballinger, Texas.

Constipation is the starting point 
for many serious diseases. To be 
healthy keep the bowels active and 
regular. HERBINE will remove al/ 
aceumulatins in the bowels and 
put the system in prime condition. 
Price 50e. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

If veu are a housewife you cannot reason- j 
aMy nope to be healthy or t>eauUful by wash
ing dishes, sweeping and doing housework 
all day, and crawling into bed dead tired at! 
night. You must get out into the open air I 
and sunlight. If you do this every day and | 
keep your sU>mach and bowels in good order 
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets when need
ed, you should become both healthy am’ 
Wutiful. For sale by ail dealers.

Father really ought to have his 
picture taken—he hasn’t had a 
photograph since that f u n n y  
looking one in the cut-away coat 
that he was married in. ( ’Twas 
a noon wedding, you know.)

Yes, mother says ’ twas a good 
one o f him as he looked then, but 
really, for the sake o f the faftiily, 
there should be one o f him as he 
looks now.

There's a photographer in your town.

Wilbourn’s Studio

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

APPOINTS TEXT BOOK BOARD.

lence! Think what horrible specters 
in yellow must have haunted his 
brain as he tried to sleep! No won
der he collapsed when he did.”

“But are you sure Young wrote all 
the yellow letters?”

"Certainly,” said the inspector, get- In cornpliaiin* with tin* law regu-
ting up from the bench and entering hating -m b  mailers G»>\. Cnhpiitt 
the cottage. ! has appointed I In* new T**xt Book

When he returned a few minutes 
later he had in his hand a bundle <jf 
yellow paper and envelopes. As I ex
amined them I saw that they were of 
exactly the color and texture of all 
the fragments of yellow letters that 
I had seen.

“Where did-you find them?” I asked.
“In a cupboard over there by the 

fireplace I don’t know whether you 
noticed it or not, but over there, too, 
is the type-writer on which Young 
wrote the letters that he gave Rouser 
tt> mail for him.”

“What makes you think Rouser 
mailed them?”

“There are six different things that, 
prove Reuser’s connection with 
Young’s fiendish plots. The stamps 
were put on by a left-handed man, and 
Ftouser was left-handed. The answers 
were received ir, the Ardway post- 
office, where Rouser was post-jpaster. 
Lock Box 17, to which they were ad
dressed. was not entered in the list 
of box holders. You yourself found 
a large sum cf money in the post-dBice 
cash-drawer that had no business be
ing there. Rouser himself mysterious
ly disappeared when he found that 
some one was on the trail of the yel
low letters. And lastly, Rouser and 
Young for weeks have been togeth"r 
most cf the time.”

“How* did you learn that?”
“Young, it seems,” the inspector 

continued, “is wen known in Ardway, 
his boyhood having been spent in the 
town. His father was a v.«ll-lc-do 
lawyer who became addicted to drugs. 
His mother died in the state asylum 
for the insane. The constable, Dodds, 
has known him for many years. He 
went to Harvard and there was a 
classmate for a while of Crandall. He 
has been going from bad to worse, 
each time he returned to Ardway on 
his periodic visits seeming to be more 
and more addicted to morphine. His 
inheritance was spent long ago and 
it has been a mystery to every one 
where he got considerable sums that

Board. This Board is to »• !«***t tin 
text hooks for the school of I exas 
for the next five years.

Nine Appointees.
nine selected today

Mrs \Y. E.'Allen.

Mrs. li. J. Green. r< turned from 
a visit to Bay Lily last Friday, and 
after vi it here will join ln*r hus
band al Ahileru

Mrs. Iva Hohdy an.| two childivi 
returned to their hour* in Califor
nia i:<s l Friday1 after a \isil tôlier 
parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Erwin.

A rolli«* Crew- i hack ai his post 
of duly filli the W alker I »rug Co. 
aftei a pleasant visit to his si ter 
in Indianapolis.

S A N  ANGELO PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Intermediate and High School branches, Latin. Greek, Spanish. Mathematics, Énglish, His
tory, Science, Music, Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com
mercial Law, Etc. Our courses o f study are elective, progessive practical and thorough. 
We prepare pupils for college, teachers’ examination and business. Number o f pupils limited. 
Enroll now for next session. The Literacy School opens Sept. 2, 1912. The Business College 
has no vacation. Special coaching in anv subject during the summer. A  STRONG FAC U L
TY  HAS BEEN EMPLOYED.

Phone 689 W esley A. Smith, President.

Mi
trimi
gl‘lo 

>ii i.*

. Ira 
a '  i
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The iiin«* •••U*ch*d h'day aft 
billows: \V. F. I »ought ly. sion* -
¡nt«*nd*»nt of schools. Marlin. lex.:
L . Z. Timmons, superintendent of 
schools, Jaeksboro. L T. Cunning
ham, county superintendent of 
school , Jones County. Anson, !V\.:
John T. O’Shea, superintendent of 
schools, Taylor, Texas: Go? I*.
Lilian kc, professor at Blinn Mem
orial College, Brenham: C. K. Ev
ans, president Stale Normal College 
San Marcos; F. V. Garrison, super
intendent of schools, Sulphur 
Spring-: Frank Kadanka. county
superintendent of schools. Burleson 
Counly. Caldwell, Texas; Mrs. Ella 
F. Little, primary (earlier in pub
lic -ebooks, Temple.

I) will he notice Ihal (he five j 
branches of teaching or school -uyi n.,s j 
vi ion are include,! in the work in j| jrni. NVil| 
which Mil* nine teachers selected j weeks, 
are engaged. One comes from the 
Stale Normals, !*re dent Evans of

J. W ardlaw. the man who 
made Sonili Ballinger famous, left
last Saturday for Corpu Christi on 
a few da\s \a, atii'ii.

elo Business Coleg e
n i i w i w i f - T r r r i  "iH'iim- ii'iii i r r r"  ~ ¿j e s e iu h h b b k i

Hohdy and two c'lildivi 
il lo friends al Sail All

last Saturday.
on bv Mi

*ue was ar *om 
I ill See Hill.

jÿ & m a jS Ê u m . m i

The
YA-iii •x' I tfc <MÎ Jw__

t

Miss Annie Spencer, who h i;  
been with It. A. Hisser & Co. for 
several years, left |a I Friday for 
Marlin W here she has accepted a 
posi I ion.

G. \). Vaughn al honn I rmii
\ Ht 
lie
I l i e

has

to his • >|.| home in Missouri, 
ays things are looking good in 
old state. Mrs. Vaughn who 

in Mis miri for some 
not return for a lew

L ühSan Marco : one. Mrs. 
primary learher; one, president 
• rbanke,. hails from college \\oi 
while tin* olhers represent ci 
an«] county uprcjulcndi u *y .

tirs. W . s. I

If your child i- pale and sickly , 
picks at the nose, starts in tin* 
sleep and grinds tin* teeth while 
sleeping, it is a sure sign of worms 
A remedy for these parasite-; will 
be found in WHITE’S CREAM VEU 
MIFUGE. It not only clears out 
the worms, but it restores health 
and cheerfulness. Price 25c per

bfOas brd at times. .W’itb. ail his bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce..

¡.•mmg |c|| Miluruay 
own in \ isit her sisters 

VI* «¡runs l ive and Harper she 
will pc gun«, ten days. During Mrs 
Fleming's absence Supl. Fleming ; 
wi|| entertain the Deacon* of his 
church on Tuesday and
nights.

is a i f. 11- i ieorgi

Frida'

Sallow complexion comes from hil i 
i *us impurities in the blood and the 
fault lie: wilh the liver and how- ! 
•■Is:- they are torpid. The inedicind 
I ha! gives results in such ra es is 
HERBLNE. It Is a fine liver stimu
lant and bowel regulator. Price. 
50. Soy by J. Y. Pearce.

are right. i 1103' want good tailoring, 
i hey want ;t at a fair price. They 

want it to be so ; ¿tract c that their 
critical friends will be disappointed 
and their sensible friends well pleased.

A . E* Anderson €z Co«
*T"* *1 O! •i  &ilcrs— L m ca go

supply just that Lind of tailoring— 
tailoring that wiii stand the test of 
criticism wherever you^go.

It must— fer every feature cf the 
business is handled by men who are 
experts, and who work under the best 
conditions.

C. C. GILLIAM 
Representative, Ballinger

V  - y d  . r  ¿ - ' J F -

J
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STANDS AHEAD.

There is something about Hunt' 
Lightning Oil that no other Lini
ment possesses. Others may be 
food, but it is surely the best. It 
does all you recommend it for, and 
more. For Sprains it has no equal 
on earth. It stands ahead on my 
medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROWN LOW.

Livingston,Tenn.

DR. E. B. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

V. C. Smah Isahm Wade

SM ITH &  WADE
.... A tto r n e y s -A t -La w ;....

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
A  Specialty.

M. Kleberg, Jr.
i Attorney-at-Law
Ballinger, T u a s

Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

AN ORDIANCE.
B«* it Ordained by (he City Coun

cil of the City of Ballinger, Texas.
1. That it shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm or corporation too 
* nruw or cause to be thrown, to 
unload or cause to be unloaded 
iny pcri'bable matter m the way 
of vegetables, dead fowls, dead 
animals, dead dogs or other decay- 
ble matter in any portion of the 
city dumping grounds as now de
fined by ordainance, except in the 
ditch or ditches prepared by the 
city authorities for that purpose.

2. Any person, firm corpora
tion who shall violate the provi
sions of Article one hereof shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined 
in any sum not to exceed twenty- 
five dollars,

. That it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to 

i throw or cause to !>*• tthrown, to m 
(load or cause to be unloaded any 
j nonperishable matter, such as tin 
I cans, boxes, rags barrels, kegs, or 
[other non decaying mattter or 
ttrash in any portion of the city 
dumping grounds as now defined» 
by ordinance, except in that por
tion of said dumping ground cover
ed by |he bed of Elm Creek and 
bed of small branch on the sooutl 
sid«1 <if said dumping grounds.

4. Any person, firm or corpora
tion who sfraii violate the provi
sions of Article there hereof shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or and on conviction shall be fined 
in any sum notto exceed twenty- 
five dollars.

Passed by the city council of 
the city of Ballinger at regular ses
sion on the 6th day of August 1912.

W. H. WEEKS, Mayor.
Attest :

J. R. Lusk, Sec-

MI D CHEEK NOTES.

Kind Editor: Here I come a- 
gain as I promised I would.

It is still dry in this part of the 
community.

lb-alth of this community is good 
at present.

Soir^of our people have started 
to picking cotton.

Mr. J. T. Brandon made a fly
ing trip to Talpa Monday.

Miss Maryatte Smith returned 
home Monday from San Francisco 
and many other prominent points 
in California and Colorado where 
she had been spending tli«» summer 
in company with friends.

HAIN OVER BIO TERRI
TORY LAST NIGHT.

Tin* West T«*xas Telephone Co., 
report good rain at the following

Miss Ethel Cartion of Crews w as1 places last night: 
visiting at_Mr. Hale's Monday. | Abilene, Brownwood, Blackwell 

Mr. ~T. J. Puller is «iigging his Bronte, Bradshaw, Benoit Crews, 
well deeper in hopes of getting moi* Coleman, Concho, E«leii (big rain
water. | Ft. Chadbourne, .Hylton, Hatchel!

Miss r»«*lla Hale was the guest of Leady, (light) Millersview, Mayer- 
Miss Ruby Schwarz I ue «lay night. ¡,-1̂  Menard, (big rain Mazeland, 

Mrs. Mollie Ailcorn and daughter m iles, Norton, Pony, Pumphrey, 
Susie was visiting at Mr. P. L. (| s h o w e r s )  Paint Rock, RoweriS 
Adams I'uerday. Stacy, San Angelo, Santa Anna,

Miss Vera Hale was the guest «*t Talpa, Velara, Winters, Win-
Mis? Ruby Sehewarz Wednesday. ‘ ga(e wilmeth.

For soreness of the muscles, whether in 
duoed by violent exercise or injury, there is 
nothing tietter than Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic pcius. 
For sale t>v all dealers.

A TEXAS W ONDER

It is with a sad heart that I t« 
you of tin* d«*ath of Little Denis«* 
Rainwater Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Rainwater. H«* was ill some 
time with Typhor«! fever. H«*died 
Saturday morning between two and 
five o’clo«-k and buried in the 
Crews Cemetery about five o’clock 
Saturday" evening.

Mr. Guss Hantegivc an«t family 
of Talpa are visiting at Mr. 1. N. 
Hinson this week.

Mr. Harmon Wilson of Santa An
na is visiting in thiss communty.

Mrs. Callie Talley and daughters 
Alma and Agness of, Goldsboro were 
visiting at Mr. J. W. Paynes part of 
this week.

Mr. Marvin Payne ami family of 
Commanche county arc

• The rain at Ballinger amounted 
to about an inch and a quarter, am 
indictions are good for more rain 
b«*fore tin* “wet7 spell breaks up.

! There is a difference o ' opinion 
as to what b«*nefit the rain will 
h«* to cotton. Some «-lairn it will 

, help cotlon 25 per cent, while ot- 
hers think it will not benefit, cotton 
very much. It,depends a great 

1 deal on whether or not we have a 
late frost as to what the b«*nefit wil 

, be. Tjie rain will help late feed a 
1 great d«*al.

TYPEWRITER STATIONERY.

B. B. Stone J. B. W ade

STONE & W ADE 
Lawyers

General Practice
Officeover Citizens National Bank

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House

The Texas W ondef cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and |l,,-l'ling niaiz 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men anti women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If  not sold oy your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E  
W . Ilall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

friends and relatives inn this com 
munity.

The Methodist meeting closed at 
Crows Sunday with thirty two con
version: and twenty two additions I 
th«> Church.

Mrs. J. J. Fuller mad«* a flying 
trip to Crews Monday.

Mr. E. S. Brister of this com
munity and Mr. W. J. Sto\all of 
Dietz community left Monday. I 
think they an* going off in hop«*s o 
getting to pick son»* cotton. They 
know that if th«*y stay here th«*y 
will forget how.

Messrs. "Walter and F.mm«*tt 
Schwarz are over near Winters at 

this w«***k. They

The Banii«*r Leader job depart- 
visit ing nient ke«*ps in stock the very best

line of paper, such as Old Hamp
shire Bond, with envelops to match 
in color and texture for typewriting 
stationery. Don’t send your ord»*r 
away till you see what we have. 
We carry this stock in colors too.

Th«* Banner Leader Job Depart
ment.

CAR LOAD OF TIN CANS.

bet -headed last week. Th«*y hav« 
ter ¿mops (here than her«*.

Will 1 will skitldoo for this tim 
Parrott.

In tin* clean up campaign tin* 
boys who entered the contest and 
worked for tti** money offer«*d for 
111«* large-1 pil«* of rubbish, <ti«t 
great service and aid«*»l wonderful
ly in ridding the town of trash. 
There wen* five pil«‘s of rubbish,
aggregating at least I hat

X NICE .0 ICY STEAK.

Is on«* of th«* most appetizing 
things in the world and experts on 
f«*o«l say that no di«*t is more h«*al- 
thful, the City Meat Market has 
this very kind and will be glad to 
serve you. phone u?.

The City Mark«»!,
Tim Ward Properietor.

many
car loa«ls, for the committ«*«* to pass 
Judgment on. I*r«tf. Fleming ai»-v 
Prof Bruce acted as judges and 
measured the pil«*s of trash and am 
noiinnced the Winners as follows: 

First Priz**.— Cockrell, and Lank-* 
ford.

Second prize.—-Nash & Ward. 
Third priz«*- Rodgers Cox.
Fourth prize— Brandon Wilke. 
Fifth priz«*—Oilly McAdam-.

Dr. W. A. Gustavos, 

examination of Wver F  & M S,ate Bank'

Dentist. ! 
ll-t¡

XIXRRIED.

THE BtlUNGEA JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P, l  LAXSON, MGR,
Phone No. 2i0, Ballinger, Texas

COUNTY COURT.

The third week o f the County 
Court has been grinding this

j At the ti«»nie of the bride W. F. 
; MeShann n**ar Pony on Tues«iay of 
! this w«*ek Mr. Pemie Silver and 
Miss Euda Me Shaun, w«*re marri**«! 
Rev. Olds of I tie the \|. E. Church 
Paing Rock, officiating, 

week, and as we go to press Mi s Me Shann is the daTTghter ol 
there have been just two contes-; W. F. Me Shann, and she is a youn, 

i ted cases tried this week. j lady that is very popular in this
The case o f G. W. Hunton et s‘‘,,,ion* havinS nianv friend* who

al vs. L. A. Jackson o f Miles w as ! con* ra‘ ,,,a»‘ ‘ »"* '• «« the is very im-
. - , ., . r . 1  porta ill step in life,tried, the issue was for commis- .. . ,___

Mr. Silyey is a railroad man. ImU
sions in a land sale, and a ver- ing a position in 111«* shops of the

B .  F. Allen
The Ho use Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with'» new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A llf.n .

Harris & Harris
—-ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W—

Corporation,
Collections,

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

You Pay N o More

tor a Parisiana corset spe
c ia lly  designed  for your 
figure, than for an ordinary  
corset.

Y et this special Parisiana 
corset w ill mold your form  
to the correct new  lines— 
make the latest styles easy 
for you to wear.

P a r i s i a n a

( j p R S E T S

'diet for $400.00 was rendered by i G. c. & s. f . Ry Co., at Br«»wn- 
,the jury for the plaintiff. T h e ‘ wood and is a young man well wor- 
other contested case w*as R. L. ,,lv ° f the fair flower he liaspluck- 

1 Sides vs. Marshall L it te t  al, t h e ; " ^
jury rendering a verdict for the 
defendants.

Quite a number o f non-con- 
i tested cases were disposed of, 
thus ridding the docket o f a good 

, many cases.

iappy young eouple after 
Hi«* maiThig.*, iinm«*<liat«*ly ,am<* t 
Ballinger wlit*n* Jhey «ieparted on 
Ih,* i:io traili for points iir th<*
w,* 1 lo speli,| their hoii)*ynoon.

TI»* l.oa.ler joins. a liost «>f fri«*nd 
in wishin for Ibis promisiiig 
>oiulg coiipl,* ¡i|| (he joys illeid«*iit 
loiioiilili* DI«* pedness.

n

Responsible lor so Few Marriages Nowadays
\t

AN old bachelor said to
a married man:

“ No, I shall never marry. 
I need no one to darn my 
socks now. I always wear

If I wear a hole in heel, toe 
or sole in four months, the 
mills give me new ones free

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.

/

V

HAULING!

Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

W .  R .
Phone No. 401

B U S H O N G
Ballinger. Texas

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be fpund in our
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can alw*ays fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutcliings Avenue Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

w ill run a Special Bargain Coun
ter during August. There will 
be something new* on it every 
day. We w*ant you to come see 
our goods and prices, and are 
offering yo i a special inducement 

i to come. You will have to come 
j  every day or miss some great 
i bargains.

Phon,» us your ord«*r 
! Cream we ll (i«*liv«*r it 
j  I’«* J»l«iii(-i*.

Olympia Conf dory.

fol
to

re Co.
•»«nil*

¡6 bars Castiie Soap 25c

are guaran teed  to hold

Office Over Ballinger
State  Bank and  Ttust Co.

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

i No. 2 Galvanized Tub
, . . . - , 1 lb. Can Talcum Powder

their good snape and style.
T/. , b , * , . , 9 oz. bottle Hydrogen Perox
If the stays shoula break

, ,  , . . .  ... Extra  Quality Broom
or the fabric split, you w ill
receive a new  corset w ith 
out charge.

Come in and see the 
Parisiana model made for

59c j
15c
10c

Ernest Plummer, accompanied by 
molher, came in from Del Rio last 
Saturday on a visit to relatives. 
Ernest left Baüingei* about 2 years 
ago. We are glad to report that In* 
is getting along ni,*ely in the har«l- 
ware business at De| Iti«».

-------------------- I

SPREAD OF DESFASE.

'I

you.
H IE

When asked the cause of I ti<* (
spr«*a«l of dis«*as«*a and th«* prevon- \

35c live method , nine-tent Ms of the
__ | physicians wili ten you that f!i«*s 
75c 1 «*aiis«* Hu* spread and I farm li iln* 
or pr<‘v«-ntiv<* by_srr<*oning your lions«* 

High Grade Candy a Specialty at 11 >°u 11,,,,«l ,!lis kind of work or 
all times.

17 oz. Ice Tea Goblets 
2 Palm Leaf Fans

,, .„.piemgRts and
Vehicles•

Standard Implements, Windmills 
Studebaker«and Schüttler 

Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT

Fît !», Exclusive Agents.

P»
i’ 3

any other m my line phone me.
D. C. Claypool.

Phone 4(ß. .No. 500 Cor. KJ &
Harris Streets.

Ballinger, Texas.

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Cal! on us.

V

rn •

T e le p h o n e  N u m b e r  S
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Bring y o u r  C h ic k e n s,  E g g s  a n d  B u t t e r  to W. 
B . W oo d  &  So n . W e  pay  c a sh  f o r  C h ic k e n s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Run
nels County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Win. J. Zac has by making 
jmbiicatkm of this Citaiion once in Mj ^  En|ma al||, Ann 
each week for four sucessive weeks owiski, of Galveston, are in

Col. .1. 1». Taylor, of the Norton j Get An Ice Cream Soda, 5 
country was Iran acting business in at The Olympia.
Ballinger Monday. __________ _

cent ■ KEY. G. t\. FENDER 
MIRI YES VI DOME.

W. It. Bushong and family left 
Sunday for M»-rtz»»n to visit rela
tives and friends a week or two.

Talk-
tile

.Mi s Erie Roulh is visitnj. 
in Coleman this week.

trends

E. E. Rasberry is at home from a 
trip to Austin and San Antonio.

Andy Herring of Talpa was a- 
mong the business visitons in Bal
linger Monday.

W. O. Schultz of Millersview was 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Sunday.

previous to the return day hereof, city the guest of Miss Mary IMiililp:
in some newspaper published i n -----------------------
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but it not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the 35th Judicial District; hut if 
there be no newspaper publisehd 
in said Judicial Diiiti’ict, then in a 
new.paper publisehd in the near
est District to said 35th Judicial 
Disri.-, lo appear at the next regu
lar term «1 the District Court of 
Runnels County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Ballinger,
Texas, on the 1st Monday in 0»-t- 
o Ik t  A. D. 1912, the same being the 
7th day of October A. D. 1912, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the30th day of 
July A. D. 1912, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No.
1467. wherein W. W. Sammons is 
Plaintiff, and Win. J. Zachas is De- j *111 ̂  * ’ 
fend ant, and said petition alleging 

State of Texas. County of Run-

M.
from

F. Watson was in Monday

Rev. Geo. W. Fender arrived at 
home on the noon train Tuesdav 
after an absence of five months. 
During iiis absence Rev Fender vi 5 
te,j all the principle points in tlie 
“ Holy Land,” and saw a good part 
of the world. Before leaving on 
this trip Rev. Fender spent seveT-

his Oak Creek place looking a! months studying the history of
for cotton picker;, he got them.

G. M. Bonner, of Gainesville, is 
here this week looking after busi
ness and visiting relatives.

Miss Billie Gustayus ami Mrs. 
Klizebth Alexander are visiting 
friends in Santa Anna I IBs week.

Henry Wilke left Monday morn
ing lor Abilene where he will vi it 
friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. May Jones and children or 
Blanket are here vi-itiitg Mrs. 
.lone/ parents Nath Allen and wife.

*A. L. Farris, who is doing pome | 
carpenter work at Millersview. | 
spent Sunday with his family and 
Ballinger friends.

R. Kunitz the popular salesman 
at A. J. Zappe s left Saturday even
ing on a short business .rip

Tom Gardner and l.awren e 
Shields were in San Angelo Monday 
the latter on business and (lie for
mer calling on the fair sex.

to

A. Spin Sr., and daughter. Mi «  
. . Emma, of Winters, came mi Satur-

nels.-in The District Court ot Run ^  aftppnoon lo vi?it relatives and
nels County, Texas, lo  the Bon. friends in Ballinger a day or two. 
Jno. W. Goodwin, Judge of said •
Court:- Mr. TTHT^Stom and sister Mi s 

Lula Baggett returned home Sat
urday afternoon from a visit to rel
atives and friends at Stamford.

Now comes W. W. Sammons, whe 
resides in McCulloch County, Tex- 
hereinafter styled paintift, com
plaining of Wm. J. Zachas, whose 
residence is unknown to this 
plaintiff; and for cause of action 
represents to the court, that on 
¿he 7th day of December 1909, j 
the defendant made, executed and 
delivered to one W. L. Womble his 
certain promissory note for the 
sum of three hundred dollars bear
ing date on the day aforesaid, due 
on the 7th day of December 1911 j 
and payable to the order of said W 
L. Womble, and bearing interest at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from date until paid and stipulat- j 
ing for 10 per cent on the amount 
o f principal and interest then due 
as attorney's fees, in case suit is j 
brought on same or if placed in : Kaird. who have been visiting her 
the hands of an attorney for c0| .. uncle. Ju.lgr J. \\ PowellI and fan,- 
lection, whereby defendant became " y lh" l«s t  b'y «lays, left Monday 
bound and liable to pay and promis ' morn W. r'’ r lhe,r hom"' 
ed to pay said Womble, the sum of 
money in said note specified, to
gether with all interest and attorn
ey’s fees due thereon, according 
to the tenor and effect thereof.

That prior to the maturity of said i
note the plaintiff herein became j Wm Hughes of Wen. who had 
the legal owner of same and is n o » ! * * , ,  here on business the pasl few 
the legal owner and holder of «> " l jday. ,efl n00n Monday ,or ,lis 
:note and vendors lien here maftcr  ̂
described..

That^aid note was given as part 
payment of the following described

Dick Oliver of Asherton Texas, 
came in from Winter^ Saturday ev
ening and leftt for his home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holeman, 
w -re among fheTTlfmber who left 
on the excursion last Saturday afte 
noon for Corpus Christ i.

We are serving the same high 
grade Ice Cream at hard time price
5 cents.

Olympia ConfeHory.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Parks of

G. S. Garland of San Angelo, af
ter a very pleasant visit with his 
Aunt, Mrs. Jo Hardin, returning to 
his hoipe Monday afternoon.

R. Kunitz, the popular salesman 
at A. J. Zappe’s store, returned 
home Monday from a short lmsine 
trip east.

Displaces he expected to visit, anu 
in this way he prepared himself 
well for making the trip a valuable 
one to him in his work, and perhap 
there are very few men who have 
made a semilar trip that returned 
home better ported than Rev. Fen
der. He enjoyed splendid health 
while on the trip, ¡ind says he en
countered nothing that in any ways* 
reared the pleasure of the trip. 
His many friends welcome him len
to Ball’nger.

Mi-. Fender who had been visit
ing at her <#»id home in Mississippi, 

¡joined Rev. Fender at Memphis Ten 
on his return home, and Mr--' Fou

nder's . ister, Miss Stokes, and the 
i daughter, Miss Mary of Rev. and 
Mrs. Fender, who had been visiting 
a! Galveston, joined them at Tem
ple, and they all arrived home to
gether.

If has been arranged for Rev. 
Fender to preach to a congregation 
made up of all the churches Sun
day night. He will preach at the 
Eight Street Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning.

Prof. J. C. Taylor of Tokeen, 
passed tthrough Ballinger Saturdaj 
afternoon en route to Norton on a 
short business trip.

AT THE METHODIST
CHI RCH SUNDAY

There will be regular service?
at the Methodist church Sunday
morning. At the evening services
Rev. Geo. W. Fender, pastor of
the 8th. Street Presbyterian church
who has just returned from a trip
to the Holy Land, will preach at

, . . . .  , this church. Everybody is cordial
was here this week looking after ; ,y inviled to attend.

E. V Cox. Pastor.

C. M. Berry of Thompion. Mo., 
came in last week on a visit to his 
brothers, K. O. and H. Kay Berry 
of the Norton country.

Walter H Harrison of Sail Marcos

his interests here. He owns the 
Sheffv Hotel Building on 8th St.

Miss May Butler of Abilene, was i 
the guest of friends here this werk 
nd went to Santa Anna where she 

attend a houile party.

REV. FENDEI! W ILL PREACH.

jam! w
Svili a

Mr. and Mrs. Rich of the Guffey 
oil fields, who had been in our 
city visitng their friends Mr. and 
\frs. Charlie Caster, left Monday 

' for their home.

Mrs. W. H. Cole returned to her 
home at Bryan Monday after a 
visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Gustavus.

Rev. G. W. Fender returned 
home Tuesday and will preach at 
the 8th. Street Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning and has accepted 
an invitation to preach at a union 
service to be held at the Methodist 
cuhrch Sunday night.

Raymonnd Norris of 
made his usual Sunday

Winters 
visit, *to

.. . . . . .  * ■, « san Antonio—Receipts of theMrs. C. A. Doose and children re- i„_Q, , fri . .. .
turned home Sunday afternoon froi ; , . .*! 1 *'* ca„
a short visit to her parents. Mr. end,n<? June 30th were W11.774, as 
and M r, M. J. Sia(-y and family, of COrnpa? d w,lh $326,064 for the cor-
Stacy, Texas.

R. P. Conn, of the Globe Store, 
left Saturday evening for Corpus 
Christi ami will joinn his wife a 
few days at Sail Antonio before re
lui ning home.

J. M. Whitaker left Saturday
reaj estate situateci in Run nel. Co. jjomefolks and fiallinger * friends evening on thè excursion lo Corpus 
lexas, to vvit. all of Lots - °®- i an«j returned home Monday after- Christi and will prosperi a dav or

O n d  W i n  K l n o l r  \ n  Q  c l t l l i l t o i l  111 1
noon.and 8 in Block No. 3 situated in )

Sunny Side Addition to the City 
of Ballinger; that said properly j Harp and
waa on the 7lh day of December Jackaon San AnB,.|„ were
1909, conveyer! by said Womble In h w  Mondav all(,nding lh„  ..... ..

so in South 
ing home.

Texas before return-

responding period last year, an in
crease o ' 885,799.

Wichita Falls— The oil pro
duction for July of thé- Elec tra fiele« 
shows a total of 10.832 barrels, an 
increase over the previous month 
of 528 barrels. There are now 182 
active and 79 wells being bored her»

the defendant, by his deed of writ-
ing of that date, in consideration, a 
mong other things, of the note here 
indescribed, and that in said deed

; court.

Little Miss Margarett Phillips, of 
, _ . , Santa Anna, who had been visiting

o f conveyance a vendors Lien was j M p s  Jo W ihneth amt family »In- 
reserved therein to secure the pay-tp<vh wppk rpluI.m.(, hom,. Saturday

aft»*rnoon.ment of said note; that said note is 
long since past due and unpaid, and 
defendant though often requested, 
has failed and refused to pay said 
note, or any part thereof, but the 
same remains still due and unpaid.
THEREFORE, premisej considered,
plaintiff prays that defendant becit- Mp Mp  ̂ „  w  Gi 
ed by publication in the manner as Satnnh;  pVi;nillff fron
required by law, to *n«wer herein ■ Gafnwvill<. ;)II|| pgffift in Grayson 
♦hat on final hearing he have judg- ,.onn v̂ NV|UM

B. Howell, of Coleman 
here Sunday visit inng friends. 
Howc| is the manager of tlm 
Opera House in Coleman and 
made for himself a reputation 
handling this tin»* if business 
successfully.

was
Mr

fine
has

in
so

San Antonio—The month of July 
is unsually dull in this city in real 
estate and building lines ami this 
year was no exception. During the 
month real estate transfers aggrega 
t.-d *1, 215,021, a total of 603 tran
sfers being filed for record- 

During July a total of 240 build
ing permits were issued for an 
amount aggregating $215.695.

J. M. Skaggs, the Winters im*rrhant j Mr. and, Mrs. G. A. Smith, l»*ft 
int Saturday af 

visit at Lampasas a few
left from this point Satunlav after-I fi «* home Saturday evening.
noon to 
days.

San Bentio—At, a recent meet- 
Mrs. Marvell and son Robert, of ¡ng 0f the Cameron County Good 

Farmerevills, who had been visiit- Roads association and affiliated
commercial organizations of the 
valley, a movement for valley-wide 
drainage was lauin-ht-d.

Main n--

'They were accompained by Miss 
Pansy Smith and her hrofher Ray- 
inon»| who will visit, in limi section 
a few weeks. Fort Worth—Four elections were 

held in the count lies of Texas dur
ing the month to vote on the i is-

ment for hi? debt, interest, attor- intf relative» 
ney’s fees and costs of suit and |Wo weeks.
foreclosure of his vendor’s lien on j __
the above and foregoing land and 
premises and for general relief.

Harris & Harris,
- , Attorney’s for Plaintiff.

Senator T. W. Masterson and , . „  ,
they had h<*en visit-¡w ife of Galveston, who are making:suan '̂ P°°d mads inam s a o 

and frienTls the past an overland trip in their auto from ^ h,rh c; ! rrl^d,eXc,‘p l1” n,‘ ’; lMatag0r;
Galveston lo Colorado, spent Sun- 

----------------  I day in our city the gust of her
da county defeated the issue of 
$100,090 on July 20th, The total

Rev. J. M. WiM-rth. a 
minister of WintcfsT came in Sat- 

! urday evening and was the guest oi 
^  . . . .  i Mr. and Mrs. B. Dornburger and

Herein Fai| Not, but have before fnmily over Sunday. Rev. Woertl 
said Court, at its afor»*said next r»*- figuring *ui organizing a Luthei 
gular term, this writ with your re- an church in Ballinger^

* turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Lutheran I POM8in -Mrs. W. Penn and family, j lKmds voted favorably, amounted to
Mrs. Ma-terson was formerly Miss 
B»-atrice Thomson and ha? many 
friends in Ballinger who alweays 
welcome lu-r visits.

$251,200, of which Robertson county 
has $250,000 aliti Uve Oak county 
$1,200.

Mis? Carrie Gleen re turned Sun- 
Gi\en Coder My Hand and the fjay njght from a visit at Palestine. 

Seal of said Court,, at office in Bai- j Was oceompanied home by
linger, Texas this the 39th day of >fjss Éason of Palestine and they
July A. D. 1912.

Mary Phillip?, Clerk.
Dist. Court, Runnels Co.

were the guest of Mrs. J. H. Lusk

Falfurrias—The sum of

rS C I — — — BC3 . • Ta

N O IiO E  FARMERS
I am proinir to run my gin near the Compress this 

year, and would appreciate a part o f your ginning. Give 
us a trial and oblige,

JOE SPOONTJ
SANTA FE TIME TABLE 

CHANGES
The following changes in schedule o f Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger

9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p. m.

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

A. H. WIGLE, AGENT
SANTA FE RAILWAY

COTTON
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Y o u r s  F o r  G i n n i n g ,

C. W. Towler & Company
Guy Middleton was in t̂ aii Angelo 

this wc.-k buying horses,.

Waco- Contracts have been iet 
in this city recently for $159,0<Ni 
worfJTof sife»*t paving. Bituminou 
concrete anj cfeosoted pine blocks 
will he used. There will probably 
be a bond issue for a quarter of a 
million dollars for further paving.

BACK GIVES OFT.

Plenty of Ballinger Readers Have 
This Experience.

Kingsville—Mrs. H. M. Kink is 
constructing one of the finest re
sidences in Texas on the celebrated 
King ranch near here. The resid
ence will he built entirely of tiling 
and already thirty cars of aterial 
are on hand. The cost will he 
$100,090.

Judge Marccllus Kleburg returner was Paid Recently for 9,000 acre 
from Galveston Tuesday wh*-re h** °T black land adjacent to the rignt- 
ha? been spending a vacation with of-way of the San Antonio and Ar
bis parents. If is now expected ansas Pass railway and looted be- 
that h»* will redeem one of his cam j tween Midwy and,Alfred. The land 
paign pledges, and from reports it a part, of the old Wade ranch, 
will not be long till he ran claim The intention of the purchasers is 

fore a few'days before going out to that h»* Ins don»- so. He is trying t to cut the land up in eighty acres j 
Marie. ' rent a cottage. » farms and sell to hnmeseekers.

Ban Saba—The tenth annual fai* 
closed last week after four days of 
the gieatest attendance in the his
tory of th*_* a-sso. iat.ion. Approxi- 
mait-Iv twenty thousand visitors 
were admitted to the grounds. The 
features of tilt* fair were th** ex
cellent exhibits of farm pproducts 
ami livestock \yfiic-h were housed 
for lh»* first time in 111** new and 
commodious display hall recently 
erected.

Dallas—There were $3.000,000 
foreign capital invested in Texas 
during 111»* month of July, accord
ing to conservative estimates. The 
greater portion of this amount was 
invested in municipal bonds, al
though railroad and interurban se
curities received soim- considerat.ior 
from outside capital.

Tf you sit in a cool draft when 
you are heat»-d and get a stiff neck 
or lame back, you will be looking 
for something that will ease the 
pain. Fix your mind on BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT and do
n’t be talked out of it because it 
is the best pain relieving liniment 
you can get. anywhere. Price 25, 
50c and $100 per bottle. Sold by J. 
Y. Pearce.

You tax the kidneys, overwork 
them—

They can't keep up the continue 
al strain.

The back gives out it aches and 
pains;

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer, take Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
Ballinger people tell you how 

they apt.
E. G. Smith, farmer, twelve miles 

south of Ballinger, Texas, says: 
“ I had soreness in my back and 
was troubled by my kidneys for 
two years. I had difficulty in 
pa?sing the kidney secretions. I 
felt miserable in every way and my 
health was very much run down. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were recom- 
mended to me and I began their us» 
Soon aftrr I had taken them I felt 
their beneficial eiffeets and when I 
had finished the box, I received a 
complete cure. I have han no re
turn symptms and can highly re
commend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
anyone having kidney trouble.”

For sale by all dealers. P r i c e  
50 cents. Foster-Milbum C o . ,  
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan ’•
—and take no other.

During the summer months mothers of 
young children should watch for any unnat
ural looseness of the bowels. When given 
prompt attention at this time serious trouble 
may be avoided. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era' and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  DIAMOND -JRAND. *  

I.r.dlr«! A s k ]

I*»lid in Red I
boxes, sealed x
T »k ~  no other. H oy o r,j\m r »  
D r n n U t  A«k fn rC iil?  IIE S .T E H  ?  
D IA M O N D  It HAN D  P ! L I A  1 « U

years known as Best, Safest, Alwaes kchal lo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

w*- x<. ;t fc«-



NINE SKELETONS 
IN ONE GROVE

Workman at Browiiwood line-over 
Bones of Nine Bodie s \\ tiile; al 
Work.

Evidences of a wholesome bury
ing was discovered this week when 
the Texas Light and Power rompan
began to excavate for* the purpose county, according to aul heillir |*f*— 1

% r of putting in two Hug«* oil tanks. ports, shot an,j kille,| a man b\ Ihej
When lb«* digging had progr«*sa<*(lp name of J. B. Carter. who vva* ¡

V
a depth of about five i«*>*i human camped at 111«* bridge, it an •iirlv
bouts were discovered and before hour to-day. the 1 ¡otibh eomini- up 1
the force had finished taking <*u! between the m«*:l i>\ ■ *1, ;i few 1•>!* ii

M

' I

4■f

'The bones ninp complete skele.i » \ 
had been found. The bones wei e i 
moved lo a large oak tree mi thè 
slough bank ami wi|| i>«‘ but'iod 
when il is t r ia n i  thal all ha\> 
been 1 *moved. Ilio finding of l!i< 
human bones bas* « aused *n» ti» ;
lot of speculai ion among t he people 
who have visited the piani and had
a look at the bones. Some ha\e ii 
figured out how early sett lets in a 
fight with Indians killed a number 
of them and dumped their bodies 
in a ravine or hole and covered 
them up with dirt. Whether Indi
ans or not the position of the bone; 
would indieate that the people were 
dumped into a hole without coffin 
or preparing for burial. There is 
no evidence of a box of any kind, 
and it was seldom that even fron
tiersmen buried their dead with
out some pretense of a coffin.

The find was made within about 
150 yards of .an old log cabin built 
by the Coggin brothers when they 
were ran Ming here in the early 
days. The burial evidently took 
place before nie building of this 
house and it is reckoned I lie old
est house in the two rooms with 
hallway between and was built be
fore Browiiwood was even a post- 
office. I| is situated on tile slough 
banks and all old timers can remen 
her when it was occupied. Some 
of the best families of the ciD 
have lived there.—Browipvood Bul
letin.

ear of corn thal Slack pulled hi* 
pistol ,aml l’ire<|_ twice at Bader, he 
foil dead in tin- r> ,,| without -p;,a ; 
ing. /

From the hcil i if «rmnr.on the 
Bulletin can old a .1 darter and a 
young man |»\ the mime of J'.irl 
Scott, who live* ;il II 1 ,:e| D.*||„ Ill 
Comanche county. were rninp«‘<l al 
Bayou bridge and hist uighl some 
time went into Slack's field » and 
helped themselve* to his corn. Thej 
brorfght the corn hark to camp» 
and early today Slack took their 
trail and followed it To camp He 
accused darter of theft and claims 
that darter fired al him with a 
small pi tol. which cuftsed him I«* 
return the fire with his shot gun. 
The young man. Sent I who was 
with darter, says that darter pull
ed hi 1 pistol and fired, but he 1- 
not sure which fired tile first shot.

This i; the second man Slack
ha* killed within the last year nil
de» similar circumstances and with
in two hundred yards of one mint In
er. II was Ihe same field that the
man entered Iasi year and Slack
shot, him to death. He was convict
f‘d in trial but the higher courts re
versed and practically freed him.
•

J. B. Carter was IT years old 
am| lived at Hazel Dell, where In* 
ha(| a wife ami six children. His 
remains will he shipped tonight to 

i Iredell, where he has a brother. He 
j was a we|| known citizen of the 
¡southern portion of Comanche c -  
I unfv.

OFF FOB BOMIW.

it. A. Ri*s« r A: Co. have fiiiihs* <l 
packing their goods, and are ship
ping ame to Bonham where Uii 
firm will engage in mercantile bun 
ness. They aie also moving Huir 
stock from Childress’ to Bonham.

M W  k il l e d  in  iu  n w v v v .-

"THE DYING KOBBFir
BUFAMI!;I5.S THE.WE

Pastor Justice of the Fir.-1 fapt- 
I church , delivered a «pleiidid se. 

iiPü Snuda' night lo a large audi
ence. Hey. Justice |e¡p| tile elicit

E. A. Ho e. 32 years old. marri
ed, was kille«l in a runaway at Rich 
land Springs, San Saba county last 
Friday. Ho e was driving a hack 
when iiis team became frightened 
at an auto. Rose Jumped out the 
back of the hack and f*Ml on his 
head.

W ILL WOVE HEBE,

Canda Wylie and family will 
move to Ballinger soon and-aecupy 
the pretty home on Pth street for
merly occupied by Jo Wilmeth. 
This move is made in order that 
their daughter Maurine may attend 
chool. Ballinger has good schools 

and it is expecter that we will 
have a number of families move 
here this fall to send their child
ren p* school.

SPREAD OF DUSE ASF

When asked the cause o f the 
spread of diseases and the preven
tive method;, nine-tenths of the 
physicians will tell you that flies 
cause the spread and 1 furnish Ihe 
preventive by screening your house 

If you need this kind of wor k or 
any other in my line phone me.

D. C. Claypool.
Phone 405. No. 500 Cor. 13 &
Harris Streets.

Ballinger. Texas.

HAS GOOD MAIZE.

R. W. Bruce, who so gran fully 
donned the garb of a farmer m lin
early part of this year and farmed 
aOoiit too acres of land Soul It of 
town is now reaping the products 
o f his toil. He had about 7u acres 
in maize and after storing about 30 
tons about his place, says he has 
forty tons for sale. He is getting 
$15.00 per ton for whal. In* is selliiif. 
which shows there is some money 
in fanning. Mr. Bruce gets about 
six hundred dollars rash out of 
his maize crop besides retaining 30 
tons for his use next year. This 
goes to prove that more attention 
needs to be paid to feed raising in 
this county anTTget away from the 
"one crop," cotton.

The mo;f delicious Ice Cream in 
town 5 cents at The Olympia.

in the singing and b> bringing out 
jttu* entire audience on the churn 
of the song* mad»* the music a tell
ing feature of the evening*» ser- 
\ ices.

In taking tiis text Rev. Justice 
road Luke 23: 30-13. and preached 
ort "Death bed repentance" or Ihe 
“ Dying Robber." He emphasized 
the fad that this was the only ra e 
of death bed repentance mentioned 
in the bible, and called to mind Hu- 
character of the men who were be
ing put to death with Christ, how 
deep in sin they had gone. and 
who while nialed on the cros .one 
on either side of the dying 
Bavinur, had up to tin* time joined 
with the mob ¿11 Jeering and taunt
ing the Bon of God. At la l the 
robber, while in ln> dying moments 
fearing nothing in this world, looks 
only to the world beyond the cross, 
is brought to III* true condition am 
puts his faith in tile Son of God. 
The speaker here pictured the dif
ficulty amj cimiiiislaiic**s under 
which this thief on the cross maim 
fested his faith in Jesus: how hard 
it must have been for him to be
lieve in the forgiving power of 
Christ when the Christ himself was 
being put to death by bis side and 
made no effort to save himself. 
“ If the thief could have witues ed 
the raising of I.aznrti*" said tin* 
preacher “ and witnessed Jesus, 
walking on the sen and calming Wo* 
waves, it might have been easier 
for him to see ill the Bon of God 
his power to forgive £in hut in 
this dying hour, while the limb was 
jeering and mocking the Saviour, 
Ihe robber is brought to repentance 
•mo calls on God for mercy, and 
when touche»] by the grace of 
God Ho* robbers heart goes out to 
the la I mob which is persecuting 
Lin* Christ, am) cries to them. 
“ Does}, not thou fear God?'' This 
mainifests the true child of God.

While the son of God was hang
ing on the cross and made no ef
forts to save himce|f tin* thief real
ized in him the forgiving Jesus, and 
cries unto him “when thou com
es! into thy kingdom remember me. 
The Baviour had suffered death am 
mocking of the mob, and up to 
this time had not. answered a word 
from the mob, but when the theif 
by bis side called on him In* said, 
“ Today thou shall be with me in 
Paradise,” answering the dving 
sinner’s prayer.

Rev. Justice emphasized The love

MAN KILLED WHILE
STEALING COHN

Second Dan Killed lor Stealing 
Boasting Ears From Brown linn- 
ty Fh Id.

------------ x
Browiiwood, Tex., Vuu 17. .1 U. 

Black, who lues al Black c!i.-*u - 
on the Bayou over the line in \|i!i *

t ,
\&

If  4TR.MSER4, CR JRIErtBâ E Y Erti
ERE TO DROP l/l Ort YOU /LOW V/OUHB YOU.

r

WHCrt YOU STOP TO THirtK, FEEL 7H/17 
YOUR HOME iS /iJCE ErtOUCH 7C RECEIVE 
THEM. Aim  /IRE YOU YOURSELVES, HUS- 
2Mrtö Aim WIFE, SATISFIES WITH YOUR 
HOME SURROUrtBirt.es FOR JUST YOUR
SELVES Vlrtö THE CHILBRErt?

IE rtOT VISIT OUR STORE DAYTIME 
BURIrtG THIS MOrtTH /irtD REPLACE THE 
OLD WITH THE rtEW.

How about a new Stove, Kitchen utinsels and Table Cut
lery, Dishes, Chinaware, etc. Our prices are low enough, 
our stock is large enough. Always glad to see you.

Higginibotham-Currie f
/

Williams Company
“ OUTFITTERS TO ALL M A N K IN D "

of God, in that il makes no differ
ence how deep in siu ;r man go«*s 
Chri;t. will answer hi* players and 
take him up. He appealed t>• the 
unsaved in his audience l"  fall into 
the arms of ihe forgiving Je

After the close Of tile service a 
collection for associaiionui mis ion 
was taken umoouutinng to over $5n.

UIILDBKN NEED FATUA
i Alte IV HO 1 H FA III Fi*.

Stimmer H at Daiijjcrous lo L¡U¡< 
Ones If Bowels \r< Ni li

le: led.

COUNTY SUN-

ROWENA GKTS IU BAL IUHTF.

A rural mail route will lo* estabti 
shed out of Howena amt the farm
ers along Ihe new route will get 
their mail daily after the first of 
November.

TIIREK BALKS OF
COTTON TO XCHK

C. G. Allison was in our city Wed 
nesday selling some of the nice on
ions he raised on his farm north

The mother cannot do better for 
her children than to train them, 
trom infancy, to regularity of the 
bowels. Chronic con.tipation in 
later life can he avoided if the 
child learns early the need for a 
daily evacuation of the p »isonou* 
stomach waste.

There will, of course, be times 
¿when the little one wifi become con 
j stipated and billions. In hot weath 
er, especially, immediate attention 
is necessary, as much seriour ill
ness results from inactive bowels 
Balts, cathartics, purgatives, and 
similar drastic irritants are harsh 
and violent and only bring tempera 
ry relief while disturbing the whole 
system. A genlle, pleasant bowel

DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION,
To be held at Winters Sept. 12-13.

...........tor with 8llmul.11,| |ik„ i tr. Caldwell's syrup
a couple that, were large and of ex- Repsin is far preferable. Syrup

Pepsin contains no narcotic drug*
being composed of simple laxative
herbs combined with pepsin, and
acts gently, in a natural manner, 01
ston»ach, bowels and liver. By I Inn 

at ea-1 2 bales of cotton per acre . . .. . . .  . . .  oughlv cleansing Im* bowels and re-
and that if nothing injures it

cellent flavor. The onions were 
raised without, irrigation ami had 
only one good rain since planted. 
Mr. Allison also tells ns that tin* ir
rigated cotton on the river has on

September 12, 2:30 P. M.

Called to order by President /
Welcome Address, T. W. Murry 
Response, Jo Wilmeth

Need o f a Sunday School,”  Judge R. S. Griggs 
Relation between’the Sunday School and the Public 

School” , Prof. E. L. Hagan
Round Table Talk, led by the Field Worker j

Night service in charge of Field Worker

“ ] 
i <i

it
Will make between two ami Half am 
three bales per acre. We claim 
that raising some cotton.- Howena 
Review.

Misses Kdie and Kenney Voetkel 
and mother. Mrs. A. J. Yoelkol, Y< 
Mia and sister Miss Fisa Dorn lie r- j 
ger of Ballinger and VV. A. Behu- i 
maim and family, Mr*. G. Sr human 
and son John of our city spent e\ 
era I days camping on tin* Corn-bo 
this week and reported catching ov I 
**r a hundren nice fish, and a splen I 
«lid time was ha«i.—Rowena Review.

moving the foreign matter that, ir- 
, ritales and inflames the ti.sue, it 
wot tjuekly check Ihe summer diar- 

! rhoea that is so weakening in its 
j effect.
i Druggist; sell Dr. Caldwell's Sy- 
! rup Pepsin for fifty cents and one 
i «lollar a bottle, the large size being 
| intended for family li e. A free 
trial bottle, postpaid, can In* obtain« 
J lr. writing to Dr. W. B. Cal«i- 

v.ell. iot> Washington St. Monticel- 
; lo. Illinois.

Phone us your onici* PH 
Cream we'll deliver it to 
resilience.

Dlympia Conf dory.

Tn*
utur

II\N  W ALK S FRO.1l SAN
\NGKLO TO CHICAGO.

NOW |».\IM\

>rI be first i*o*l of ¡i good job 
paint Devo«* is $50 average *j<, 
of course.) The firn! rosi of a ee 
ond or third <>r fourth rale job. $55 
to «Uhi.

The wear is likewise. The heller! 
you paint, of course, tile longer it 
wears. And the more yon pay foi 
your job, the liorter il wears!

Deyoe is "ile Of a «lozeii good 
paints. There are Uuinireds of bad 
ones. As likelj a noi. Devo«*, is 
the only good one in this town.

DEYOE
Ballinger Lumber Co. lells it.

Ernst Ebcl. a German fifty years 
old whose home is in Chicago walk 
from San Angelo to SI. Louis, a • iis 
lance of 1750 miles in seventy one 
«lays. Mr. Kb«*| lived *»111y on vege
table diet and retained his lull 
weight during the trip. He weigh
ed IKo puiids when lie staried from 
San Angelo an«l weighed exactly tin 
aim* when he reached Si Louis.
Mr. Abel is a v'gelanan and is 

anxious to walk with any one bis 
age that lives on nn*at diet.

On a Irii» from Chicago to Lot 
Angeless and back he agrees to givi 
bis competitor about a three liund- 
red mile start.

Now if you want to walk some 
get busy.—Rowena Review.

September 13, 8:30 A. M.

Devotional Service
‘ ‘Sunday School in Holy Land,”  Rev. G. W. Fender 
General questions, answered by Field Worker. (Every 

one bring some question)
Roll call o f S. S., all delegates seated together

i < '

2 P. M.

My Best Method of Teaching,”  by ever teacher 
present.

“ My best way o f handling my Sunday School”  by
Superintendents. .

* » ■ d »  v  I
r

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with Molesoff, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or how 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, and no 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff is ap
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six days,

• killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural. Letters from person- 
! ages we all know together with much valuable information, are contained in an 
■ attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free on request.

Molesoff is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immediately 
upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by full directions 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts. We 
sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or Wart, 
we will promptly refund you your dollar.

\

O '

The b«**d and fre-hrst^in»* ('T 
Cigars in town at The Olympia.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, . VJ 
*

PENSACOLA, FLORID*.
Please mention th'13 paper when answering.

'-I-?.?-


